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R L. Utooia, who ha bon 
ConiMcted with the Triple A 
movement in Plymouth towmhii 
(or the peet leverel yeeri, ha 
again received Jiia appointment« 
a “mt> reporter" (or Plymouth 

,, iov^Wp. The reportera received 
their appointment at a recent 
meeting of the AAA coramittee- 
MM, and tboM elected are pa fol-

Bloominggrove townabip, Don- 
aU F. Harding and Jay Laser; 
Butler townth^ WDaon T. Taylor 
and Raymond Landia; Caaa town 
Ihip. Ben L. Wilson; Franklin 
township, Charla O. Raiser; 
Jackson township, (seorge W. 
Bama and Ed. J. Lubbe; Jeffer- 

■ -■» township, C. D. Bollinger.
Madison township, Harry 

Jooa; Itunin township, George 
K. Wehner; Monroe towtuhip, 

, Loyd J. Spohn and Ralph Men- 
gart; Perry township, duster B. 
Morgan; Plymouth township, 
Baymond L Brooks; Sandusl^ 
township. Dale M. Harding; 
Sharon township, Otto P. Stiiu 
and C. C. Tin; SpringfWld town- 
thip, L. B. Wilson a.id Robert 

’ WaUnr.
nor township, L Fred Grif- 

lon, Lee J. Humphrey, and R C. 
Dickson; Wuhington township, 
Ttumus F. McBride; Weller town
ship, Margon Pittenger; Worth
ington townMilp, Ollle V. Braden 
and Harler M. Black.

Guy L. Taylor, county AAA 
chairman, stata that approxi
mately tS«P: Rlchlabd county 
fanners have UpdicatArOfelr wB- 
Ungneas to coopWate with the

r farm
kratera. Last year 1.7» tormeea 
in Richland Joined up Vlth the 
AAA program.

■ Crop payments (or. Richland 
County far 193» passed the tlW.- 
POO mark, but with the additional 
Increase in the number of partic
ipants, the payments should show 
it gain for 1940.
I Wheat allotmenta (or the 1941 
crop (or aeedtng next fall will 
permit (armeta in the county to 
sow, 1(7,778 acres.
^ Firral instructions have been 
given the crop reporters u to the 
work they are to do in making 
The check-up. The survey of the 
township reporters will staart 
this week.

CHARGE OF RE81PERCB 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate 

. have rented the property of Mr. 
told Mrs. Harry Knight on Port
lier Street recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis.
' Mr. and Mrs. K Tremaine and 

daughter moved Saturday from 
the Louis Gebert property on 
Bast High Street to Mansfield. 
Where Mr. Tremaine Is emphqred.

BIRGO GAME ONE 
SATURDAY NITE
LEOIOmrAlRES TO HOU> AT- 
PAIR EACH SATOROAT miE 
ON SQUARE. .

Members of the American Le- 
l^n will bold a bingo game Sat* 
urda^ night on the Squne in 
iront of the Legion rooms. Mer* 
ehandiae will be ottered as priM 
and those who do not wish mer- 
ehandise can-have trade cards.

There’s going to be plenty of 
r at this game, and you're invh- 

«d to join the erbwd. The.pro
ceeds will be used in sending Ply
mouth boys to summer camp* as 
weU as other civic work.

DEMANDS MARSHAL RESIGN 
IN FIVE DAYS OR THREATS 
OUSTER PROCEEDINGS.

In a surprise move at council 
meeting Tuesday night. Mayor 
Vniliam Johns asked for th res
ignation of Otis Hoore, village 
marshal. Mayor Johns states that 
if the resignation isn't forthcom
ing within the allotted time that 
he will file ouster proceedings.

The mayor was out-of-town 
Wednesday and it was impoasible 
to secure a statament from him 
concerning hJs action. Marshal 
Moore states that he isn't ready 
to make a statement 

However, it is understood that 
much dissatisfaction has been ex
perienced by Mayor Johns in the 
performance of the duties of vil
lage marshal. Several incidentl 
over the past few months where, 
it is claimed by Johns, that Moore 
did not cany out bis duties as an 
officer of the law, have no doubt 
brought the situation to a head.

result of the mayor's ac
tion Tuesday night there will no 
doubt be plenty room for conver

ts Mayor Johns pointed out that 
in a night club fracas in Ply-

RICHLAHD county execu 
TIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

MADE ENOWNi 8KOUP RE
APPOINTED.

Richland
tday

sheiMiffs office

in every deUil. and be intends to 
keep his promise.

C. L. Shoup of Plymouth town
ship was again m-elected as 
member of the Richland Republi
can executive committee. Shoup 
has served in this capacity 
some time.

Two new members were also 
reelected at a meeting last week 
and are as follows: J. W. Selby 
of Madison township and Charles 
Swangcr of Shelby. Ral(di Car- 
roll of Shelby was chosen chair- 

I of the executive committee 
by acclamation, and twenty-two 
of the thirty-one memben of the 
committee were again rejected.

The executive committee re
named again are: C. L. Shoup, 
Plymouth township; Glen Swan- 
ger, Shiloh; L. M. Alexander, 
Bellville; H. E Hawley^ Jackson 
township; Newell Smitiv Wash
ington township; Ralph) Hardy 
and Aaron Davis. Madison town
ship; Harvey MuUett, S. & Stroup 
and George Williams, Shelby; 
Earl McFarland, A. F. Porter, 
Judge C. J. Anderson. J. V. ViU. 
J. E Warrack. Charles Sonners. 
C. F. Femyak, Stuart Cramer, 
PhiUip Wolfe. H. IL SchetUer, 
Judge G. E. KalbScisch and Dale 
Jessop all of Mansfield.

DEMOCRATS ELECT

The Huron County Democratic 
Central Committee meeting at 
the Hotel Avalon, Norwalk, re- 

ng tfaes< 
larles Miller, chair

man; Benjamin Worland, vke 
chairman; and Russell Gfell, sec
retary-treasurer.

mty
wag notified and asked to come 
in to maintain order. This. May
or John's says: “b jusWone of 
many recent incMents whkfa 
have oecured and which he wfll
not tolerate as mayor.” He made -------- .

American flag on Friday. June 
14th. Flag week is from June 
8th to I4th inclusive.

URGE FLAG DISPLAY

70 ENROLL FOR 
BIBUWL

The Summer Daily Vacation 
Bible School, sponsored by the 
Lutheran. Methodist and Presby
terian Churches, opened on 
sdiedule at 8:45 Monday morning 
June 3rd. Organization of class 
work was carried out and by 
Tuesday the school was following 
a well planned schedule. About 
seventy young people ahve 'aft-' 

for Bible Study, Biiasion 
Study. Handwork, and Wood
work. Chapel periods and play 
Ume are also a part of the pro
gram. Students firom the school 
of lost summer are back and 
new-comers have enrolled. Thb 
promises to be an interesting and 
helpful three-weeks Bible School 
The young people, who range 
from kindergarten age to 14 years 
have already shown a great deal 
of enthusiasm for the work—and 
Pl*y.

Rev. Wintermute, Rev. Wolf 
and Rev. Thomas appreciate the 
co-operation of a group of teach-

Ag«

ording
teache

and helpers taht are already 
engaged in making thb school 
scssiun as helpful as possible. 
Classes are planned accord 

! grouping and 
I helpers for these classes are 
follows:
es 6 and 7~Biblc Study— 
iIlss Jeanette Hamilton 

Ages 6 and 7—Missions—Miss 
CK Ui Lasch

8 and 9—Bible Study — 
i. Horry Vandervort 

Age.-i 8 and 9—Missions — Mbs 
Esther Hamilton 

Ages IZ 13. 14—Bible Study 
Iv.

DIESSUI
SISTER OF LATE W. C. Mc- 

FADDEN FOUND DEAD.

bfrs. Jennie Fast of Lorain, was 
found dead in bed last Wednes
day morning by her daughter. 
Mrs. Evelyn Chester, who had 
gone to her mother’s home on an 
errand.

Mrs. Fast had apparently been 
in her usual health and only the 
previous evening had done con
siderable work in her yard with 
the assistance of her daughter 
and busbazxd. She retired 
after her daughter’s departure 
and evidently died in her sleep, 
death being attributed to a heart 
attack.

She b survived by her daugh- 
r. Mrs. Chester and three 

grandchildren, three sbter* and 
three brothers. She b a sister of 
the Ute W. C. McFadden 

Funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday afternoon with inter
ment nude in the Lorain ceme
tery.

move to HURON

Mrjind Mrs. Henry Epple have 
moved to Huron, Ohio, from San
dusky. where they are now em
ploy^ in Hoyt's Restaurant 

Mrs. Epple b the former Mbs 
Lucille Moore of Plymouth.

DIES AT AGE 78
IN CRESTLINE

NEWS
BREVITIES

WHETHER ITS POLITICAL
propaganda, or differences of 

opinion or just the truth stretched
little, word comes to us that 

Governor John W. Bricker spent 
only $50 for bb campaign for hb 
nominatkm at the recent primary, 
while former governor Martin 
Davey ran up an expense account 
totaling $38,000. Bricker. it is 
said, &pent hb $50 for the neces
sary filing fee. We're wondering 
what Davey did with hb money, 
but $13,000 was used for adver- 
tbing, which evidently proves 
that it does pay.

OHIO RANKS FOURTH IN THE
nation in the sale of hunting li

censes and hunting license fees. 
Michigan takes first place, fol
lowed by Pennsylvania, and then 
New York third. Ohio has 
$587,000 in fees. WhUe fourth in 
hunting. Ohio ranks second in the 
number of anglers. More than 
631.120 licenses were bsued last 
year.

A SCORE OB MORE OF THOT-
less motorists failed to observe 

the unusual conditions Saturday 
night as they drove through the 
Public Square. With every avail
able parking space taken, and 
hundreds of pedestrians using the 

Ihinkjcross-walks, these non-lhinkmg 
drivers dipped off speeds as high 

jas 45 miles per hour, endanger-
--------- - ing the happiness and safety of

Mrs. Helen Pinninger, 78. of To-1 innocent people. With the sum- 
Icdo. died Sunday afternoon at, mer entertainment*! being held 

of her sbter. Mrs.; every Saturday nigh 
shouI(

home every Saturday night, a little 
Louise Schill. Crestline. She was, •remembrance" should be dbhed 
bom in North Auburn, O., Nov. 6, j out to those who hold no regard.

but for a one hour'cloa!‘“I^rvivi,
—Mrs Harold Sams j j^y

RrandchU-1 she spent the past week at San 
,« ^ I ^*^^^°** where she vbited

Mrs. Clara Doyle of Norwalk. [ Trea-surc Island and other attrac-

t daug
Sylvester,

I POST CARD FROM MRS.
Josephine Rogers telb us that

ing with the six year old class. 
Handwork — The 1 

Jl^ther Hamilton

NARROWESCAPE
FORD COACH COMPLETELY 
WRECKED; YOUTHS ESCAPE 

SERIOUS INJURY.

A 1938 Ford Coach driven by 
George Rough was completely 
wrecked Sunday evening about 
11:30 while two other local 
youths miraculously escaped 
death who were riding with him.

The group had spent the even
ing at Forest Lake Park and en- 
route home about a half mile cast 
of the park, they ran into a dense 
fog and struck a hole in the road 
causing Mr. Hough to lose con
trol of the car."The car which 
was approaching a small bridge 
turned on its side and slid ap
proximately forty-ttve feet 
fore coming to a stop.' Rad the 
car swer\’ed to the opposite sk(e 
of the bridge, the machine would 
have landed In a ravine and pos
sibly ten or fifteen feet of water.

Monroe VanWagner, one of the 
y, was uninjured while Leo 

endig received a badly bruisedidly
knee, cuts and a general shaking 
up.

Medical aid was given and the 
brought to the Dininger gar-

HOLD SERVICES 
Funeral services were held on 

unday afternoon at the family 
home in Greenwich for Mn. R. R. 
Huston, who passed away there 
Thursday after on Ulneas of three 
months. She was 64. Interment 
was made In Greenlawn ceme
tery, Greenwirii.

Room posmoir

•ndtomra M hU n«r dut- 
wsMc>

nXATBHBuiT ■ . '

ttltotKfOod.

BABY ana.
Editor xnd Bin. Giqrle H. Dav- 

if of Tiro were prewnted a balqr 
(Irl Tliunday at Shelby Memorial 
HoapitaL The new orival who 
Wdlfhad 7 1-4 pounds ha been 
named Sandra Lee. Both moGicr 
and dau^ter are dofais waU.

Mr. Davia b a nephm of Mr. 
and Mia. R L Vanitotn tormarly 
of Plymouth, now of SUlOh.

BXBIUEB ABM
-Jamea Bhtoo. aon of Mr. and 

toft arm. Monday whBe playlpf.

■' ■

.Mre, Robert Schreek 
Mrs. John Bradford 

Woodwork—The teacher —
________________ Rev. J. A. Thomas

HTW run™ nmirn i Ass>»tont—J.imea CunninghamKEW CHOm ROBES | chapel periods and singing are
The Choir of the Methodist, led by Rev. R. C. Wolf

,ar^ in new black The PianUt-Miss Leona Taylor 
,unday. There is an! The Helpers arrr-

now taking; For age 6—Helen Gow’trka 
For ago 7~Marilyn Earnest

Services were held Tuesday at 
9 a. m. at the SL Joseph's Catho
lic Church in charge of Rev. F. J. 
Slattery. Burial was made in 
Nortt Auburn ccmelery.

Church appe; 
robes last Su 
increased number
part in the choir and at the ser-j j-or age 7~Marilyn Earnest 
vice Sunday a^ special^ number j For age 8—Dorothy Sourwine 

i.._, ^—Barbara Pickens

MONDAY NIGHT 
SET FOR MEET

tions offered by the Golden Gate 
International Exposition. Mrs. 
Rogers states that the first 2500 
women who entered the gates re
ceived a beautiful rose and gar
denia. Incidentally, this is the 
last season for this famed attrac
tion of the west coast.

ung by the young people’s 
and another by the adult 

i to
choir 
choir, 
addition to the 
ty of the service.

We are glad to see this 
dignity and beau-

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Scherer of 

Toledo announce the birth of a 
seven pound daughter. Judith

For age 10—Luella Vandervort

daughter. Judith 
Ellen on May 26th. Mrs, Scher
er before her marriage wiU\be Church, 
remembered as Miss Lucy An-; “
derson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Anderson.

For age 12. 13, 14—James Cun
ningham

b = '''-■•mg d the bu.,mcssh.,n,iu.appcd by a recent opera-The meeting
the council rooms„| 

One o? the subjects to be dis-1

THE TEMPERATURE READING
Saturday night at 8 o’clock w^as

_____ exactly 62 degrees above, which
xirxB.xkx.na. . awm-w.. ___ hard for citizens to

summer feeling. De-
MEET at council CHAM-; spjte the chilling rains which fell 

IMPOR-j Friday night and Saturday mom- 
I ing. and the prevailing cool 

_ ^ ^ ! weather, a large crowd was in
^ The f;.c That there are several, pjymouth to send off in a splen- 
imporlant matters that need at- djd way 
tention. IS the main reason for, attraction.

HER TO DISCUSS 
TANT MATTERS.

first free summer

recent opera-

Schn^rim7‘"haT g‘^^e"n“v duVwe i
help in planning the work. Class
es are held at Ui Lutheran

Awnings ready mada and mada 
lo maasura at Brown A Millar's.

SURVEY SHOWS “SPEED” IS MAIN 

1RAFFiCKILLER0NU.S.fflGHWAYS

cussed k impn 
of ple<

ABANDON FAIR
SAYS NO EXHIBIT THIS 

YEAR.

MORE THAN 32.000 PEOPLE 
LOST LIVES IN 1939 TRAP 
FIC ACCIDENTS OF WHICH 
23.000 DIED IN URBAN 
RURAL MISHAPS.

tag 
r of

Editor’s Note The follow 
story is a result of a survey 
the causes of traffic fatalities 
which last year. 1939 took the 
live* of more than 32,000 citi
zens. More than 1,150,000 per
sons were tajuerd in auto ac
cidents for the same period, and 
90,000 were crippled or maimed 
for life. This is truly a tragic 
stovy of ^ price'American mo
torists are paying for the use 
ond pleasure motor cars and 
trucks. May we suggest that 
you read the story in its entire
ty and keep ta mind while driv
ing: This can happen to me.” 
The ahort-cut to greater itreet 

and highwqr safety is enfocee- 
roent of sane speed limits, accord
ing to Jullen H. Harvey, national
ly prominent safety authority and 
managtag director of the National 
Cooeervation Bureau, aceidatit 
prevention division of the Aamd* 
ation of Casualty and S«mty Ex
ecutives.

*lt every dticen would study 
the statisttes of America’s onfoN! 
tunato accident record for 199^",

? great* 
fatal i- 
o'^\ 

first

would
reengnize instantly thai 
e.it single cause oftraffic 
tirs :s speed. It requires 
pert to see that at th
glance."

The question of what is sane in 
speed limits. Mr. Harvey says, de
pends somewhat upon street and 
road conditions In congested 
business districts, he points out. 
speed usually is held down by 
lights, traffic officers, and the 
density of traffic itself; but out 
in the residential districts the ten- 
denc>- is to “let 'er go" a HtUe. 
and on the rural highways the 
sky is the limit

8m* 25-MDe Limit
We know beyond a shadow of 

doubt” Mr. Harvey declares, 
that in most cases speed limits 
are now too high for s^ety. Tests 
prove that if we are to save lives 
the very top speed in any city, 
town or other place of dense pop
ulation ahould be 25 mile* an 
hour. That refers only to resi
dential districts and under meet 
favorable nmditkms. On the
open road, again under moat fav
orable conditions, a lltUo higher 
limit can be allowed, but nothing

(Coatinued oa Page Six)

rovemont |
I': CRAWFORD COUNTY BOARD IS hoped ihol the NYA program ' 

can Ik* straightened out so that 
they can work on beautif>'ing 
the grounds. " '

Two table.*! have been eomplct- Failure of the S3Z000 bond Ls- 
ed and plans call for the construe- ® grandstand at the cou.:-
lion of more tables, swings and fairgrounds in the recent pri- 
bonches. It is also hoped that t^iary was given as the cause of 

•ty watrr can be piped into the | discontinuance of the Craw- 
ounds this summer. j County fair this year, when
Other matters that will demand - board members announced 

attention are the summer enter- \ r«^t?ntly that no countj' fair
tainment program, and the tele- 
■phone siiualiojv^

^ery busineri man in Ply
mouth is urged to be at this mcet- 

and It begins at 8 o’clock.
the date. Monday.

ing ai 
Don’t
June S"'

WEATHER
REPORT

High
High

MONTH OF MAY. 1940 
Tsmpmahtra

best for the month 86. date* 14 
ighest one year ago. 90. date 19 

Lowest for the n>onlh 32. date 10 
Lowest one year ago 28. date 3
Average for the month........58.7
Average one year ago..........62.1
Normal temperature...........  59.5

PrMipUatiOB
Total for the month..........3.30 In.
Greatest ta 24 hour*........1.03 in.
Date....................................... 24th
Total one year ago...........U7 in.
Normal rainfall.................3.40 in.

Numb** of IMya 
With .01 or more pred^UUon 21
Clear....................................... 10
Partly doudy 
Cloudy

be held.
Members stated that a junior 

fair for 4-H clubs had been dis
cussed and had been referred to 
County Agricultural Agent Rus
sell L. Miller and Miss Mary 
Wiseman, county demonstration 
agent, for a final decuiion.

The fair was scheduled to be 
held Aug. 13 to 16th.

If a junior fair is scheduled it 
will be a two day event with no 
admission charge. Morris Knisely, 
secretary of the fair board, an
nounced.

WORK WILL SOON START 
ON PAWTINO HIGH SCHOOL 
At a special meeting of the 

school board held last Monday 
night awards were made for the 
paint which will be ujr^d ta re
decorating the high school build
ing.

Practically the entire building 
will be repainted and decorated 
during the numner months. Jan
itor* Sheely and Hulbert are to 
do the Job, which will mean em
ployment for them during the 
summer season..

PURCHASES NEW CAR
Kenneth Myef* has purchaaed



Soci^i:P&CMhNe%bs
THE VLXUOVm VOHlOi AB^nBIWei. 1»««

or ltI4-l»4»^tT
BOLD BEUmOB THUBSDAY

A reunion of the clatieii of 
1914-16-16-17 and their tamUie*
^SS held THuntday at the
ant coun^ hoiM of Mr. and 
Un. RoKOe Mjijor ni daughter 
Peggy Jean at near SheOiy. 
noon a pot luck dinner wat 
•ecved and the afternoon 
apoit aoeially. Mra. J. E. Nhn- 
mona and Mn. Phillip Willett, 
high achool teachen of there 
clanea were alao preaent and 
numy an incident of achool daya 
were related.

The membera and gueate 
eluded; Mra. Marjorie Bhret, 
Mra. Cnadya Ruckman Pettera, 
and Miaa Florence Danner; Hr. 
and Mra. George Smith of Birm
ingham, O.; Mr. and Mra. Phillip 
Willett of Gramville; Floyd Ma- 
jora, Mra. Helene Myera Keiaer 
ofCleveland; Mra. Ruth Rowalt 
Lanehart, Miaa Julia Bevier 
Manafield; Dr. a U. Sykea 
Lakewood; Mra. Gertrude WU- 
IcU Wagner and three children 
of Canton; Ditba • DeVoie Mc
Bride, Mr. and Mra. G. W. Pick- 
e» and daughteia, Barbara and 
Betty, Mr .and Mra. J. Ei Nim- 
mona and Mr and Mra. George 
Herahiaer.

ATTaro DMTHICT 
COBFEREMCE 

Rev. and Mra. a T. Winter- 
mute and, daughteia, Mary Dell 
and Nancy and Mra. Mary Fleck, 
and Mr. a S. Ford attended day 
aeaaioD of the Norwalk Diatcict 
Conference held at New London
laat’ 
the ;

tWedneaday. In the evening 
meeting w

Mra. Florence Brokaw. Hba Jea- 
aie Cole. Mra. Julia Rowe, MkC 
Glenna Rowe, Miaa Thelma Fox, 
Mr. C. A. Fox, Mr. and Mra. a 
L Kendlg and Rev. and Mra. R. 
T. Wiratermttle- o,

Dnnmi cpests
Recent dinner gueata in the 

home of Mra. Henry Cole and 
her houaegueat Miaa Eva White 
of Elyria were Mra. Florence 
Brokaw and Mra. Orpha Broani. 
Other viaitota who called to 
Miaa White. were Mra. Harry 
Knight, Mra. Frank Gleaaon, 
Mra. William Rowe, Mra. Elmer 
Markley, Miaa Thelma Fox and 
Miaa AlU McGinley.

garden CLUB
FRIDAY

The Garden Club will meet on 
Friday evening, June 7th with 
Mr. and Mra. William Weehter. 
Leader ia Mr*. Grace Dick; Roll 
Can—Your favorite tree and why 
and the topic ia ‘3ark and Ita 
U^”

BIRTHDAt’
OBSERVED

asisssassc
granddaughter, Miaa Emma Mae 
UfOdia. . , ,
Mrs. cashman
m TART AIMS 

Mria Sam Caalimaa will enters 
I of the Hazel Grove

Aid aodety Thutadaye toda7» for 
it! regular all-4iy meeting at 
her home aoutlnreet of Plym^tfo

AFraoemvo
MAHITAQT.

month of June but inst^ we 
with a good attendanoe dt the 
Fedecaklon ol Bichlaod County 
Farm Wcen^'a Cluba to be held 
at Seltzer Park. Shelby^ June 
an*h

PAX QgSm

Mr. md Bin. Ivan Bowman
tug!

and Miaa Helen Donnenwirtfa 
Gallon were Sunday gueets 
Uulr parenUy Mr. and A. T. 
Donnenwtf^,

Mr. and Mm. Smeet Chrooister 
and daughter Mary Ann of Maiw- 
fieid, Mr. John ChronJeter of Ak
ron, OUo, Bir. and Mr«. £. C. 
Briiopi and daughter Wanda Jane 
of Willard were Decoration C 
visitors in the home of Mr. a 
Mrs. Ernie. Davif 'and famUy.

PERSINALS
Hr. and Bir& Albert A. Jenney 

. , and son Jack of Woodlawn. New
AanottnecmeM^ii heiat made y„rtt .pent the HoUday and week-

of the frpP***^***"g marrla^ of 
Hiss Bemieoe Barnes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Barnes of 
Jackson townsl 
Griffeth. ton of 
ry Griffeth of Plymouth town
ship.

The wedding to take place at 
6:30 o’clock on the evening of 
June 17, the twenty-fifth ainni- 
versary of Mr. Griffeth’a parenta, 
in the First Lutheran church of 
Shelby. Rev. D. B. Young to of- 
^iate mi the wedding..

DR. ETAWUEY JOlwT 
DADOHTBB MARRIRP 
SATURDAY XM INDIA

Mi« Eunice Treffley Jooea. 
daughter of Dr. and Ifn. E. Stan 
ley Jonea, well known In Metho
dist cisclea aa a graat r^lgious 
leader an^l cducetor in India and 
Rev. Jiisie. K. Mathearf, tamer- 
ly (tf Manitield, arere united 
marriage Saturday.

The ceremony wai perfoitnfd 
in the chapel of the Wellealey 
Girla achool at Naini TaL India 
by the bride’s father. After a 
month', visit in Kashmir, India, 
Rev. and Mra. Mathewa will 
turn -to Bombay when he will 
complete bis terni of Mrvice, re
turning to the United SUtes in 
the iprtng of IML

Dr. Jones has spoken at a great

Plymouth attended the eoofer-

Mr. atul Hn. Frank Davis hon
ored the third birthday of their 
grandson. Jainea Allan Bioirn 
with a diimer at their home on 
Sandusky Street, Friday evening.

The table was centered with a 
cake decorated with three can

dles. a gift tram .Mrs. Robert 
Bishman. Jantea Allan received 
many beautlfnl birthday gifts.

The gueata induded Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Bishman of Norwalk, 
Mr. and Mn. David Scrafield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sheely and 
daughter. Min Mary, Mr. and 
Mn. F. B. Stewart, Mr .and Mn. 
Gordon Brown and son, James 
Allan and the hosts.

FAMILY
GATHERlNa

A gathering of the Paints fam
ily was held Memorial Day at 
North Canton at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
Gibler. Thirty-two relativea were 
in attendance;

Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Points of 
Plymouth, Min DrusiUt Points of 
Akron and Robert Tuttle of Ed
mond. Okla. were among those 
present

BIRTHOAT CLUB 
ENTERTAIMEO AT 
NORWALK CLUB

ntry
the gathering place fv membera 
of the Birthday Club when Mn. 
P. H. Root waa hoateaa Friday at 
a one o’clock luncheon. Coven 
were laid for sixteen with-spring 
flowers used aa centerpieces.

The afternoon hours were de
voted to plsying bridge with Mn. 
John Fleming winning first price, 
Mrs. John Boot second and guest 
prizes to Mra. Arms Kalkbrenner, 
Mn. C. L. Eider and , daughter 
Carol Atm of Cleveland, Hisa 
Pesrl Elder and Mrs. Charlea 
Haimum, otPIyinoath.

Mn. J. H. SMith wm be the 
not bosteM of the chdx .

WILLARD-oatt,
anmoonceb VEDDINO
ATTERDARTB

Miaa Myra Elizabeth IfeElfiih 
u. Willard whose .maszlpge to 
Mark Henry Ryder of Lancaster, 

will be an event of Saturday, 
June 8, has aiuiounced the mem- 
ben of her bridal party-

Miaa Verna Floeler of Lake- 
arood. O- will be maid of honor. 
Brldamaida are to baMiSa EUza- 
beth Brown, Bnekaville, O. and 
Mias Betty Ryder, Lancaster, Pa 
Miaa Carolyn Huffman is to be 
flower girl.

Herbert Crahmait Lancaster, 
will serve aa beat mart Ushen 
wiU be Dr. Eugene Walts, Pitts
burgh, Pa.; Robert Hurray, 
aeveland; Waller McElfiah, Lan- 

iter; Artfaur McElfiah, Dela
ware, Ohio.

A musical reeilal baCora tbe 
ceremony will be given by Hisa 
Agnes Moore, piano; Mias Norma 
Keniw. violin; Mias Jane Eliza- 
betb. Wiach vocaL

The Rev. R R Chalfant will of
ficiate for the open church cere
mony at 4:30 o’clock in the Grace 
Methodist Church.

Miaa McElfiah ia a niece of tbe 
late Mrs. S. C. Brown.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Holmes of 
Canton were Thursday guests of 
Hr- and Mrs. K. L Wilson. They 
all spent the afternoon at Volun
teer Bay with Mr. an] Mrs. Ar- 

lur Smith.

Mr. and Mn. R E Nixon of 
Clevelaixl called Thursday on Mr. 
John I. Beehnan and fainily.

Mr. Foster Swanger of Cleve
land waa a guest of Mr. aiuf Hn. 
L P. Derringer Thursday.

;isa Florence Willett and Miaa 
Ethel Stonehil! of Canton, were

Floyd Wlrth of Cleveland waa 
- guest of hia mother, Mn. Mabel 
Wirth, Tuesday and Wednesday.

PLAN WESTERN TRIP

Brooki are planning a motor trip 
through tbe west and aouthwest 
this summer taking in the Carls
bad Caverns, Loa Angelea, - the 
San Frandsco Fair and New Or
leans enroute. They will proba
bly leave about Jufy RWh.

PLYMOUTH GOIANOE 
MEET IRQ

The Plymouth Grange win 
meet at the North School House 
on Jui» ISth In preparation for 
giving tbe first and second de
gree to a number of new mem- 
ben. On the 20th the local 
gram 
mona 
ization.

nge wUl be boats to the ^ 
na Grange, the county organ-

MRR VANDERBILT 
HOSTESS TO THE 
MAIDS OP THE MOT

-The Maids of the Mist met the 
fourth Thunday of May at the 
home of Mrs. VanderblR west of 
town. Every one enjoyed the 
day aixl the prograin presented 
by Hn. Lucy Pu^

The club made a donation to 
the Red Croas.

There will be no meeting in tbe

Mra. G. R Rowe of New Hav
en was a caller Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mias Jeiaie Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeland Fee and 
children Wayne and Sandra Rae 
of Shelby visited Sunday even
ing with their grandmother, Mn. 
Henry Cole.

Miaa Eva White of Elyria waa 
a dinner gueat on Tuesday 
klrs. George Eastman.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Ellis enjoyed 
the week.end in Cleveland with 
the Helfricfa family.

Mn. Lucille Moore ^le 
Huron spent Saturday evening 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Moore.

Mr .and Hn. W. A. Brundage 
of Dayton, Mr. and'Mn. R L. 
Bodtey of Gallon, Mr. and Mrs.
Webber BeVIcr end children 
Wellington, were Memorial Day 
and week.end gueata in the homa 
of John L Beelman attd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner nf 
Akron were StuMay guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Smith and family.

Mr. and Mra Wm Harold and 
daughteia Virginia and Esther of 
Msnsfleld were Sunday caUeis of
Mr.and Mra R U Major,

Miss Margaret Sampson of 
SKclby.wsa a week-end |U«at of 
her parenta. Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Sampson. On Sunday afternoon 
in company arith John Gray and 
trlendi of Shelby, they visited 
Buckeye Lake Slate Park near 
Newark.

Miaa Betty Lou Mot»v return
ed home Saturday afkr spending 
the past week in WUlaid with 
her grandparenta. Mr. and Mra
Jo^Jsr»te.#»ck. ,t,. . ,
taLW 'fI '4. Ruekmanr' A. -7^.' 
Ruckman and son Wilbert and 
Marian Ruckman of Manafield 
motored to Toledo Sunday and 
visited Mr. and Mra Harmon 
Clapp. Mr. Clapp who formerly 
made his home In Plymouth Is 
very lit

Mr. and Mra Willard Wirth and 
sons and Mra Mabel Wirth 
tended the Wirth Reunion at Up
per Sandusky. Sunday. Mra 
Wirth accompanied relatives to 
Ada for a week’s vlalL

Mr jmd Mra C. M. Lofland. 
Mra Ida S. Fleming and Mra Ed
na Andrews of Cinciimatl and 
Mra Belva Derr of Wooster were 
visitors in Sandusky Thunday.

Week-end gueata in the home 
of Miaa Kathryn Webber . were 
Mr. and Mn. E it Jobtuton and 
son Gerald , and Mr. and Mra T. 
McNelley of Ft Wayne. Ind.

Mr. and Mn. A. D-Pointt, Mias 
Druailla Points of Akroii and Mr. 
Robert Tuttle of Edmonit Okla., 
motored to Neil's Ledges State 
Park on Suiulay.

1^. 1^, Stotta of Cleveland 
svas' a Sun^ guest of Mra Na- 
telle Motjey.

Mra 6. J. tSearle left last 
’nuiiiday tor New York City to 
visit h« daughter, Mias Eleanor 
Searle

Howard Major of Gallop waa a 
Thunday caller at tbe E L. Ma
jor home.

Mr. and Mra R Markin have 
gone to Marion to vend tbe sum- 
mer montfaa.

Mr. and Mra Earl Paul and 
family of Siam were Thunday 
eafien at the Frank Leddick 
home. Other callers in the same 
home were Mn. Leola Iden and 
Mra Golds- Miller of Manafield

Miaa DiualUa Points of Akron 
spent the Utter part of the week 
with her father, A. D. Points and 
wife.

Mra Martha Brown returned to 
Plymouth Thursday morning af
ter several days vtait with her 

Roy Paisel of Crestline. In 
— afternoon she motored to ML 
Vernon srith Mr. and Mra O. W. 
Ttnkey and Mr. and Mra N. E 
Tinkey who had come to Ply
mouth for the day.

by of Ashlaipl were 'THun^lay callets 
of at the R C. Rosa home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. RrAinaon 
vkited their dauauWr, Mra Rou
en Martin and family at New 
London on Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur DeWltt 
and daughter motored to Lmidon- 
vine Saturday to caU on Mra. 
Roxie Page.

a W. Enael tettiznad homa 
Sunday gftar vending aeveral 
daya with bis father, C R Eiirel 
in Findlay, Ohio. Mr. Eiiuel 
much fanproved.

Mrs. Ethel Shlrey left Sunday 
for her home in Akron aftv eev- 
eral days visit srith her parents, 
Mr. and Mra W. R Fetters.

Hr, end Mra Wm. Priest .. 
'oik and Mr and Mra Chiy Priest 

of Ashland srere Sunday gueata 
In the home of Hr. and Mrs. Dave 
Bochrach and ion.

Memorial Day viaiton in tbe 
home of Mr. end Mra Louta Geb- 
etf were Dr. M. A. Gebeet and 
Mra Harriett Qcben of Fostoria, 
Ohio. Dr. Orio Getaert of Hioon, 

also a caller fat tbe aane 
home and alao visited in tbe home 
of Miaaea Katherine and WffiiM- 
mina Gebcrt

Mr. and Mra Wm. Johns and 
Mr. L E Davis were vtertalned 
at Sunday diimer in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Maurice Davis of 
Crestline. Mrs. John, Mbntgora- 

T-in-1Uw of My.
same

cry of Piqua, siater- 
Dayia was a gueat in the 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Iden, Mr. 
and Mra. Albert Miller and Mr. 
and Mra Matt Fritz of Manafield 
were Thursday afternoon calleis

atto in Ganr. Indiana, over 
Memorial Day and the sreek-end.

Mr. and Mra Horrid Teel and 
daughter and Mr. and Mra Wal
ler Dawson and daughter en
joyed a trip to tbe Toledo Zoo 
Sunday.

Mr.' and Mra JOdaor-Boazdmaii.

Mr. and Mra E R Curpen will 
motor to Oxfori), Ohio,. Sunday 
to ..accompany their - daughter 
Bonnie home Monday. Miaa Bon
nie ia a student at Miami Univer- 
•Ity.

Mill Zetta Brooks, teech« in 
the Elyria Schools will return to 
FiyiDouth Friday after the close 
of aohoola. in that dtp- After a 
ten .day yacetlMV riw wUl enroU 
at Ohio State University for a six 
week’s course toward her Maa- 
ter’a Degree. ,

Mr. and Mra Wm. Jrima, Mr. 
U,E Pavia of J>lymou|h. Mra 
John Montgomery of Piqua and 
Mr. uid Mra Maurice Davis and 
family attended a concert of the 
Crestline Bond at Gallon Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Davis is director 
of the Crestline School Band.

Sunday callers of Mra Emma

.Mkw-jSanfoe.«fonnw; .Deo-

Mellick and family.

Mr. and Mra J. C. Mutlioed ’ 
N«h Fairfield were Stmday eve- 
niag -cAlIen at tbe Barry Brooks 
horne.

kto and Mra R E Frome of 
field I

■,«f ‘4
Mr. aad Mrs. Leo Frey of Oe- 

roit, Mi and Mra Joe Jentgv 
Tiffin and Mr. O. A, Cletaod 
Toledo wen gueata at the home of 
Ur. and Mn. Bruce Hytars. Frank
lin St. DtasretionDay.

Mr .and Mra Bruce Myers spertt 
Sunday in Hamtar, gucM of reta- 
tlvaa.

Friday evening Hr. Ecus* 
Landis waa delightod to have w 
her gueata Mr. and Mra Jenney 
aixl son Jack of New York and 
Mra Jenney'i mother, Mra. E J. 
Frome of Plymouth.

Landis were Mr. aix! Mra Harry 
Smith and daughter Vada and 
Mra Lloyd Russel aixl ion of At
tica.

•Mra Orpha Brown returned 
home last Wedneiday after 
spending the peat four waeka 
srith her son Alto and family at 
Clevetand.

Miaa Bonnie. Bnmbadr 
accompenied her aunt Mist ’Thel
ma Beetaoao to Columbus Sun 
day and they will return home 
todey (Thunday.).

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Bailey zc- 
Uinted Saturday Iran St Johns, 
Ohkx where t^ vWled Mra 
Bailey’s parents. Hr. and Mra G. 
n. Snider for,several days.

Mr. and Mra L H. Kopken of 
FUchvllta and, Mtai Eve^ Bur- 

fit Olena were giic^ in the 
Tbore Woodworth home from 
Thunday uaul Saturday.

jfra WUbur DeWitt attended 
tha YG-IG club tnecUng Wednea- 
day- at tbe home of Mra Lena' 
Gilger of Greenwtatt...

Miat Joan Cuzpen and Mr. 
Jamta Donea of , CohipthMa mot- 
oced to Plymouth SimdaF and 
vlaited in the home of the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mra E B. 
Cuigcn.

to Oevetand on Memoftal Day.

New
Washington and Itisa Carmen 
Myers of Plymouth were Satur-

Mr. ai>d Mra Don Kennedy at 
Norwalk. Mra Mae Keniwdy at 
Detroit. Mich., Mr .and Mra BiU 
Stevens, Mr. and Mra Marshal 
Eebenshade, aU of Shelby, visited 
In the home of Mr. and Hra 
Ernie Davis. Sunday.

REAL estate TRAHIPER
First National Bank of Shelby 

to David E Bloarer, lot M7, Shel
by.

»IEIf(HUAL DAT NOTE
In 18M there were WO G. A. R 

poets to Ohio with a membership 
of 4A0I1. On May 1, 1*40 then 
were only thirty-five Ohio posts 
srith Civil War vetennt number^ 
tog thirty-five left

Mew Ink biota 
mjad-a kaalth. A te
hleha can ha uaod fo toU whafa 
wrong with u gabalanrad adad 
airil as haig fataaoU wkat cheaa-
aa U baa af ’li t llll|| lull........I
Ogata. An IRnilrmif ariWa 
abeur racani aagMidmmto to Ika 
Aaertao* Rtaakly, Oa snagaitna 
dtalributad wUh matt weak's Chl- 

I HttsH BaiiTiiwa

.t i-r OAiM PAR " -ar->,-c.- «
Dead Steel

N«n;..E[avtn FettQfanr Cei

nxn?

SURE CAN 

FactRQFXIIaio
itrO,TrSatfV|Ce hnn ,rM

Frank Boardman of Norwalk 
as a Memorial Day caller in the 

home of Mr. aiul Mra R C. Roea 
and family.

Miaa Mildred Irene Woodworth 
of Maiufield arrived Tuesday for 
a three weeks vacation with her 
parenta, Hr. and Mra Tborr 
Woodworth. ,

Mr. and Mra WUbur DeWltt 
and daughter Shlrlee spent Sun
day in Greenwich with Hr. and 
Mra. Thobutn 'While.

Mr. and Mra Wlltard Ron ma
imed to BloomvlUe Sunday and 
called on Mr. and Mra Glen 
George.

Mra Leolae Pellacfc returned 
Monday to her home to Haiu- 
field after aeveral days visit with 
her airier, Mra C A. Wenttand 
and husboitd.

Ur*. R H. Hdkddeii and eon 
BiU of Canton wen Memorial 
Day vtahon of Mrs. Mabd Kc- 
Fodden.

iemmy.
MILLER FURNI
W« lwv« the most Rc«son«U« Prices on 
•II Household Furnishings in the CMimity,. 
The VERY LOWEST PRICK.on <^s 

•nd Porch Furniture

$27.00 Glider 
One Glider 
Porch Chfirs . 
C«mp Stools 
Deck Chairs .

. for $18.95 
a for $16.00 

S1.M to $11.50 
. . . 25e 

, 85c to $2.19
REDUCED PRICES ON MATTRESSES

MHkrfmifm St^.
.SiSSS.: D1

, . ; ^ Plymoutii. Ohio 1
CAIXI
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VARIED PROGRAM MAKES ANNUAL 
MEEnNG OF EUMNI. A SUCCESS
DESPITE IHCLEMEirr WEATH

ER WMICM PREVAILED LAST 
WEDRE8DAY A LARGE
CROWD WAS OH HARD POR 
tlB» EVERT.

The twenty-three memben ol 
the Senior Clan of IMO of Ply
mouth high Khool wen bonor^ 
with a reception at the annual 
Alumni banquet last Wedneaday 
evening in the high achool audi-

At 7:30 o’clock Rev. Richard C. 
Wolf returned thanks and a splen
didly prepared chicken dinner 
was served by the Delphi ladies 
to a hundred and twenty-five peo- 
^ and was much appreciated.

A gtou|) of songs Including 
"Auld Lang Syne" were sung, led 
by Mrs. Gladys Ruckman Fettars, 
with Mrs. Marie Fetters Guthrie 
at the plana

James Root, president of the 
Alumni Association was master of 
ceremoniea. Mr. Root In behalf 
of the Alumni, welcomed the in- 
cdmiag class and said as years go 
by they would realize more atul 
nlDie the advantage of belonging 
to this association.

Robert Moore spoke in behalf of
the class of 1»40 and said they 
were proud to become members 
and would do aU they could to ba 
of service to the AlumnL

Mr. Root introduced Mrs. Ethel 
Hankammer, class of 1908, ai 
toastmistress, who presided grs' 
ri^yty and with fitting remarks 
fatiToduced the speakers.

His. Minnie Hunt of Shelby, 
cMsa of 183S, said that since the 
fiftieth anniversary of her class 
five years ago, many have passed 
on and read an appropriate poem 
fat the deceased members, also 
one for the living.

It has been a delight to honor 
the class of fifty years and 
were pleased to have Mrs. Martha 
Shoup Heifer of Cleveland, and 
Mrs. Mabel Swope Place, class of 
1890, with us. The class members 
included Belle Tubbs Waltz, Dora 
Kochenderfer Willett Burt 
Place, deceased; Levi Shaver of 
Long Beech, Calif., and Schuyler 
Seaton of Lubbock, Tezas. Mrs. 
Heifer said she beiieved.that most 

• of us are happy to retorn after 
having reached the hall^entury 
mark and elnaed her remarks with 

. poem “Count Your Garden by 
; Flowers:”

Mrs. Place said she was very 
! gM to be here, that it was her 

first meeting in the fifty years. 
That she loved Plymouth for Its 
associations and told a pleasing 
story of how a little girl told of 
her love «or her mother, that she 

/ lovrdhee more than all the hons- 
ea, trees, flowers, honey bees, 
grass and everything she could 
think ot and then she said the 

' one pUee she loved most In Ply- 
mouth and around which srcre 
peasant memories, sraa the old 

, railroad bridge, she loved every 
board of it. and that the old 
bHdge was rather a rndezvous 
lor the young'people (there being 
no movbig pietares or automo
biles theig that here they wuold 
mMt and watch the moon come 
up. There were other recollec
tions dear to her and she hoped 

-the people who lived in this tosm 
idved it as she did.

: An appropriate song for the fif
tieth anniversary, “gaver Threads 
Among the Gold” was sung by 
Mrs. Gladys Fetter. Mrs. Helen 
Rowall Sams, Rev. Wolt and R. 
Byron Griest.

Mrs. Ivy Smith Myers, class of

J.RNIHBIONS 
Lkoiaed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insurance
B. K. TOAUGBR 
A ttonuy^’Law 
Notary PabUc 

iewcal Law Practice

‘ ATTORRET-AT-LAW

C4SHPA1D 
FOR DEAD STOCK
, HOtlBSS ABD cows UAS
. Dapapmw;a, »«
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1900 paid a tribute to the mem
bers who passed on this year, Mrs. 
Lou Becker Waite, Mrs. Alla 
Seeley SidnaH, Rev. Courtland 
MUler. Burt E. Place, Mrs. MeUie 
Wilcox Graham. Miss Grace WU- 
lelt, Frank Cuykendali, and read 
a poem selected by Mra Ida Spear 
Fleming, from "Lucille" by Owen 
Meredith, and we srooU add tot 
all our deceased members,
"We see no more their faces. - 
Nor hear their voices save m

memory
But they are not forgotten.”

Atty. Focreet Smith ot Cohitn- 
bua, deee ot 1907, recalled many 
anecdotaa ot achool dayi and 
pleeaant aaaodatkma and apoke ol 
the opportunitlea of the youth of 
today in towna like Plymouth, 
and ended bia timely remeika 
with the poem, “Let Me Live in a 
House By the Side of a Road"

Sidney Judaon, ot Akron, class 
of 191A spoke on the pursuit o( 
happiness and that the ultimate of 
life wai in happlnesi, eltbougb 
sometimee we miieed the goel and 
that the formula for happincis "is 
doing unto others as you would 
have others do to you.”

Mrs.' Ethel Hankammer enter- 
Uined with one of her tplendid 
reedingt, “OH Mother Hubberd" 
etH when she finished you were 
convinced that it required deter
mination and courage to go to an 
empty cupboard.

PhilUp Willett of Granville, 
spoke for the honored class of 
191S. He was the only member 
of the class present and it Was the 
first time be bad met with the 
Alumni since hlf graduation. He 
made his remarks brief as he was 
announcing a burlesque debate. 
The class members included Kart 
Kaylor, Esther Davis, deceased; 
George Smith, Wanda Trago Van 
Ness. Grace Trimmer, Arthur 
Becker, Arthur Brumback, Dr. 
Geo. J. Searle. Ola Hale Hartz, 
Albert Marvin, Kenneth Reed, 
Wayne Underwood. Lavera Lynn 

^Krouie, LUUan Willett Andrews.
A very interesting feattue was 

the debate: Resolv^: that the 
Calendar ShouM Have TTiirteen 
Months Instead of Twelve 
Months.”

Affirmative; George Hershiaer, 
Mias Julia BeVier.

Negative; Mrs. Helene Myers 
Kelser, Mrs. MUdied Mittenbuh 
ler McDowelL

After debating on the origin of 
The months, giving the advantages 
and disadvantages, showing that 
nothing was gained and there 
wouM be the loss of a day by the 
change, and that the 18th of the 
month would always fall on Fri
day and there wouH be no leap 
year, the iudges, Mrs. J. A. Thom' 
as. Rev. Wolf and Mr. Griest, de
cided In favor of the negative.

Mrs. Mary Fate Herbert, class 
of 1923, well known harpist 
Mansfield; delightfully played the 
"Mazurka" and “The Swan Song.” 
followed by a splendidly rendered 
accordion Solo, by Mrs. Doris 
Craroar Goodbig, clias of 1934.

A ■very ^tty patribUc ending 
to the pro^gm was the appeer- 
anoe of the UaF OnSA Thelma 
Hough, class of 1941, and Jam: 
Fetters, s boy scout, holding the 
Flag, as the "Alma Mater” and 
"The Star-Spangled Banner" were 
sung.

The officers elected tor the com
ing year are; Presidunt, George 
Hershiaer, First Vice Pres., Nor
man Mc^own; Second Vice 
Pres, Mrs. Arline Schteck; Secy 
Merium Pump; Treasurer, Rich
ard Myers.

Much praise is due the present 
officers, James Root, Dorothy 
Sponseller. Madeleine Smith and 
Emeline Simmons, with their co- 
workecs. Mesdames Alverda 
Pickens, Gertrude W. Majors. Ida 
S. Fleming, Hazel D. Cramer and 
Mias Florence Danner for a very 
successful banquet

The remainder of the evening 
dancing was enjoyed to music 
by the Sbelby Orchestra.

Among the out-of-town mem
bers and guests preesnt were; 
Mrs. Minnie Hunt Shelby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Smith, Mias Al- 
phine Doyle, Columbus; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sldiiey Judaon. Akron; Mrs. 
Martha Belfar and daughter, Was 
Ixrla, Mrs. Helen KeMr of (Heve- 
land; Dr. H. U. Sykes, Lake- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. PUlUp WU- 
Mt of Gmvme; Mrs. Mabel 
Place and daughter, Un. W. R. 
Heiaenatuw, OalioD; Mr .and Mrs. 
Joy Herbert Mr. and Mra. F. R. 
McDoweU. Hiaa Julia BeVler, 
Mrs. Harvey Lanehart ot Kana-
fiaU; Hr. aiH Mto-John Bank 

hRankri Idts. Don 'BkooU, North 
FttfleKt; Mr. dHh hM. rrank 
Twaddle: NacW^'. MM.' «dna 
Aadnwa, <:hicdiMatir «ra. 4elva

aadWRotMlKtchea

New Baven; Mr. mod Mrs. Ro»co« 
Majors and daughter Peggy Jean 

Jo^pb Ssyder, Sbelby; 
Frank Spanglers CresUine; Mrs. 
Tbeodmre Wagner and thrM chil* 
dren Theodore, Walter andr Ra” 
chel of Canton; Miss Margaret 
Sampson and Ralph Houpt of 
Shelby.

B^orted by 
Mist May Fleming

MCGREGOR PUIS 
UPARGUMENT

H ADDRESS BETOllE CON- 
aiUBSS McOREOOR PLEADS 
FOB THE PRESERVATIOir 
or AMERICAN MARKETS.

HURON COUNH 
COURT NOTES
raOBATE COURT 

E. H. Barnes and Mamie Bur* 
rows Barnes Estates: Sale of real 
estate by Eiter Bames. Admrx. 
cenfirmed and deed ordered.

Fred a Nickerson Estate: WiQ 
filed for probate and record.

Friends of Hon. J. Harry ide* 
Gregor will be interest^ in 
knowing that be made a recent 
plea before congress in the inter* 
est of agriculture and the preser* 
vatin of American farm markets, 
in his address it was pointed out 
that last year the excess of agri* 
culture imports over exports was 
approximately $4624^)7,000.

Mr. McGregoi^s speech in full 
is as follows:

“B«r. Speaker, the prei

Richland County 
Commisaioners Let 

MowinK Contneta
Richland County Commission

ers have awarded contracts for 
mowing weeds along rural roads 

leven of the county's town
ships.

To help finance the work, com
missioners transferred $1200 from 
the auto license and gas tax fund 
to the weed mowing funds.

In Bloominggrove township, M. 
R. Enzor and son were awarded 
the contract at $336; Cass town
ship. Roscoe Swartz $309 and 
Plymouth township, Charles 
Caldwell. $345.

The contrwrts call txxt two mow
ings during the summer, the fin
al one before Aug. 31st

of our American market for our 
American agricultuie, labor, ar»d 
industry, to the end that unem
ployment and the burdens of our 
people may be reduced, is the 
aim of all.

‘Tt is impossible to serve two 
masters. No Member of Con
gress can serve cheap labor in 
foreign lands and at the same 
time serve our 19,000,000 unem
ployed working men and women 
who want jobs and cannot find 
them.

"In 1931 we imported 335,000 
bushels of cem; in 1986, 86.000,- 
000 bushels. In 1938 we import
ed 7,183 Uishels of oats; in 1939,
4.293.000 bushels. In • 1938 
imported 3,829,000 bushels

heat; in 1939, 10.747,000 bush- 
is. In 1934 we imported 59.000 

head of cattle; in 1939, 7S3A70 
head. In 1932 we Imported 34,- 
000 pounds ol pork; in 1937, 18.-
500.000 pounds.

"It is my contention that the
power given the SUte Depart- 
ment In the Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements Act has been used, 
not to protect our American 
fanner, but, on the contrary, to 
encourage imports of farm com 
modifies of ^hich we ourselves 
produce surpluses. Under this 
policy the Federal Surplus Com
modities Corporation buys sur
plus farm products for distribu
tion among relief clients, while at 
the tame time we encourage the 
importation of additional quanU- 
tiea of such commodities in larger 
amounts than the Surplus Com 
modifies‘Corporation buys.

"In effect, through the State 
Department we subsidize fann
ers of foreign lands to produce 
more for the American market, 
while through the Department of 
Agriculture we subsidize 
American farmer to produce less 
for the American market and to 
throw away that foreign market 
he had left During 3rean 1938- 
39 the Surplus Commodities Cor
poration spent over $30,000,000 in 
purchase of 20 different farm 
products in an effort to raise 
prices by removing surpluses. 
During the tame period $^298.-
000 worth of the same commodi
ties were Imported from abroad.

“The pottery Industry is very 
important in my district Let us 
see how it Is affected by our 
present reciprocal trade program. 
More than M percent of the total 
coat of pottery is the labor cost 
The average wage paid in Amer
ican pottery is 75 cents per hour. 
The chief competitor in American 
markcU of the American pottery 
industry is Japan where the Jap
aneses potter is paid an advance 
of 4 cents per hour. How can we 
expect to keep our. potteries go
ing and our potters employed if 
we continue the present program 
of reciprocal trade agreements?

“Under our trade agreement 
with Ruaria, that country to per
mitted to ship in, duty-free, to 
compete witti our eoal miners and 
coal operators, 40(M)00 tons of 
coal per year.

“In this day we are^ pursuing a 
high-price, high-wage level—the 
American standard of living. If 
these prices, these wagss, are to 
be maintained, we esumot, in all 
seriousness, carry on at the tame 
tkne a foreign trade poU^ whldi 
provides tor Imports of eomnodl- 
Ues produced under conditions 
such at low wafes, long hours, 
and a tow standard of living.

**lhe American market bekwgs 
to the Amsriean farmer, the 
American worker, and the Amws 
kan manufaetwer. Our markets 
are the Ymt in the world; they 
are a prtoe{ they brioag to the 
people who developed them the 
American people.

1 L.

Takes Up Duties As
Shelbf Health Nurse

Miss Mercedes Killinger of Wil
lard has taken over her duties as 
health nurse for the city of Shel- 
Iqr. Mist Killinger suemds Mra. 
Claris Linnean of Cleveland, who 
resigned the position so thst she 
may return to her home city.

The position pays a salary of 
$110 per month, but health offi
cials indicated that the amount 
will be increased in the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Ross Sipes will continue as 
relief health nurse.

TOMATO CROPS 
AREINCREASED

MORE ACREAGE UNDER CUL
TIVATION. BUT WEATHER 
CONDITION PREVENTS 
MAKING d|FUIITE PREDIC
TION.

M. W. Baker. Federal-Stote In
spection Supervisor with the 
Bureau of Markets reports after 
a tour of Ohio agricultural areas 
during the last week that 
non and truck farmers arc still 
undecided as to the effects the 
war will have on agrictiUural 
products.

Tonuito production for canning 
and various tomato products has 
become an important agricultural 
industry in Ohio, says Mr. Baker. 
Last year. 144,906.5 tons of to
matoes were inspected at various 
canning plants throughout the 
state. This was the second larg
est tonnage of any state in th< 
Union. New Jersey leading with 
176.576 tons.

Present indications are that 
this tonnage will be slightly in
creased the coming season, bastxl 
on contracted acreage of the var
ious companies operating within 
the state. The tomato crop, how
ever. is quite sensitive to wreather 
conditions, and no definite pre-

NOTXCE TO CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO 

DEpA»**>reirr or moHWAYS 
Columbus, Ohio

May 24. 1940
Clerk of Sales Legal Copy

No. 40 - 109
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived at the office of the State 
Highway Director of Oh*o, *t 
Columbus. Ohio, until ten o’clock 
A M., Eastern Standard Time, 
Friday, June 14, 1940, for im
provements in:

(Proposals Nos. 1 to 10 inclu; 
five are offered as one project 
and will be awsrded as one con
tract)

Propoaal No. 1
Crawford County, Ohio, on Sec

tions A-1, A-2 and B-2a, of the 
Plymouth-Bucyrus Road, State 
Highway No. 205, State Route No. 
98, in Aubtim. Cranberry and 
Sandusky Townships, by apply
ing a bituminous treatment Item 
T-31.

Pavement; Width 18 feet
Length 27,066 feet or 5.13 mllct.

Proposal No. 2
Crawford County, Ohio, on Sec

tion B-1 of the Plymouth-Bucyrus 
Road. SUte Highway No. 205, 
Sute Route No. 98, in Auburn 
and Cranberry Townships, by ap
plying a bituminous treatment 
Item T-31.

Pavement: Width 18 feet
Length 8,338 feet or 1.58 miles.

Proposal Na 3
Crawford County, Ohio, on Sec

tion A of the OceoU-Northem 
Road, SUU Highway No. 559, 
Sute Route No: 262, in Tod 
Township, by applying a bitumi
nous treatment. Item T-31.

Pavement: Width 20 feet
Length 22,519 feet or 4.28 miles.

Proposal No. 4
Crawford County. Ohio, on Sec

tion B-1 of the Oceola-Northem 
Roard, sute Highway No. 559. 
Sute Route No. 262, in Texas 
Towmship, by applying a bitumi
nous treatment Hem T-31.

Pavement; Width 18 feet
Length 7.977 feet or Ul miles.

Proposal No. 5
Crawford County. Ohio, on Sec

tion B-2 of the OceoU-Northem 
Road, Sute Highway No. 559. 
Sute Route No. 262. in Texas 
Township, by applying a bitumi
nous treatment Item T-31.

Pavement: Width 20 feet
Length 23.232 feet or 4.40 miles.

Proposal No. 6
Crawford County, Ohio, on Sec

tion H of the Brownstown-Harp- 
ster-Monnett Road, SUte High
way No 638. sute Route No. 294 
in Dallas Towmship, by applying 
a bituminous treatment Item T-

PaVemeut: Width 16 faat
Length 19,312 feet 2.90 miks.

PfOpowl No. 7
Crawfosd County, Ohio, on Sec

tion M of the TymochUe-New 
Washington-WilUrd Row!, SUU 
Highway No. 644, SUU RouU No. 
298, in Cranberry Township, by 
applying a hituminotis trsatment 
Item T-31.

Width: Pavement 16 feet.
Length 13,094 feet Pavement 18 
feet Length 6,917 feet or 3.79 
miles.

Proposal No. 8
RlchUnd County, Ohio, on Sec

tions Q-2 and S of the Mansfield* 
Milkraburg Road. SUU Highway 
No. 145, SUU RuoU No. 39. in 
Mifflin and Monroe Townships, 
by applying a bituminous treat
ment lUm T-31.

Pavement: Width 18 feet
Length 13.728 feet or 2A0 miles.

Prnpossl No. •
Richland County. Ohio, on Sec

tions C. D and S of the Sbelby- 
Galion Road SUU Hi^way No. 
204, SUU RouU No. 61. in Shar- 

Township, by applying a bi
tuminous treatment Item T-31.

Width: Pavement 18 feet
Length 28,354 feet Pavement 20 
feet Length 528 feet, or 5.47 
miks.

Proposal No. 10
Richland County. Ohio, on Sec

tions C-1 and C-2 of the Ply
mouth-Bucyrus Road, SUU High
way No. 205. SUU RouU No. 98. 
in Plymouth Township, by apply
ing a bituminous treatment Item 
T-31.

Pavement; Width 18 feet
Length 22,630 feet or 4.29 miles 

Total estimated cost .. $44,467.83
Proposals Nos. 1 to 10 inclu

sive of this project to be complet
ed not later than August 15. 1940

The minimum wage to be paid 
to all labor employed on this con
tract shall be in accordinace with 

"Schedule of Prevailing Hour
ly Wage Rates AscerUined and 
DcUrmined by The Department 
of Industrial Relations applicable 
to Suu Highway Department Im
provements in accordance with 
Sections 17-3. 17-4. 17-4a, 17-5 and 
!7-5a of the General Code of 
Ohio.”

The bidder must submit with 
his bid a certified check in an 
amount equal to five per cent of 
the estimated cost, but in no 
event more than Un thousand 
dollars.

Plana and specifications are on 
file in the department of high
ways and the office of the resi
dent district deputy director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Robt S. Beightler. 
sute Highway Director 

May 30-June 6

dktion can be made at the pres
ent time.

Mr. Baker's survey indicated 
that about 15 per cent of the in
tended acreage has already been 
aet or planted by direct seeding.

A severe hailstorm the after
noon of May 22 injured about 
two hundred acres in the area 
just ea.st of Toledo, practically all 
of which will be replanted.

Onion plantings in the Ohio 
muck areas are to date about the 
same as last year and appear to 
be in good condition although 
there are still possibilities of wind 
damage.

Early poUtoes are in fairly 
good condition and late plantings 
are proceeding in a regular man
ner. General indications are that 
the toUl acreage in the sUte will 
be in excess of last year.

Hothouse tomatoes are moving 
freely and various packing hous
es report fairly uniform receipts 
and prices generally quite satis
factory.

Oudoor vegeUbles such as 
spinach, asparagus, radishes, set 
onio

year, taking into consideration 
the general weather conditions.

Juaa to tba month Ur waddli^ gifts, and w'n 
proud to offer gilts that aro laoxponaivo. carry 
out all tbo rofinamants of quality and dtotlnctton 
that you can wish.
Kay wo suggest that if you roally do want a gilt 
for a bride, then see our conpkte lim of SUvor- 
wazok Glaseware and aoany otbw suggeeSone.

Use Onr Liberal Credit Plan

ARMENTROUT BROS.

■W.

A'-iiv.-f'
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THE PLYMOaTH JCtiCO) XDVERTISEit THOlWDAT, Jtn»B tjl^f *

Tlse iisbiof Mason is ofliciaUy 
opened when Les Shields begins 
his weekly treks to Lake Erie. He 
says that he has had excellent 
luck this year with aU kinds of 
Hsh — but maybe well believe 
him when be brings a lew m to

Ibreaf^, Stanley, when you
not

have the “stenographer^ 
on the typewriter rather than to 
send the note in her handwriting. 
Perh^ that’s why the redhead 
is az^ry.

Mr. Carter. Chief Engineer, to 
a member of the drafting room; 
“Are you going to the motorcycle 
races in Columbus Sunday?"

“No.” said the other.
“YouN k better «o."

u’U I
Mr. Carter

your life see such a group of 
darned fools together in One 
place.”

-Yes,” said the other, “I under- 
stand you always attend.”

All Joking aside, our Mr. Carter 
always a motorcycle enthusiast, 
journeyed to Cohiznbus last Sun
day in this open-air method, to 
the Fair Grounds to see the races. 
He tells us that it was sponspred 
by the Ne\roiest Organization and 
that there were 90 motorcycles 
entered. Another feature of the 
day was a bicycle race in whkh 
60 r------------) cyclists participated.

Friends of Pat Williams wil) be 
glad to know that Mrs./ WUliams 
it improving from her injuries 
suffered as a consequence of her 
recent accident

F. T. Buzard returned Wednes- 
f morning from a i 
Brooklyn, Indiana.

D. D. Starkey »returned this 
week to the office and left Wed- 
nMk^ay nHmmttnn fnr a bllsilM 
trip to Houston. Texas.

George Kirtley has been 
Kansas City, Missouri, for the pt 
several da^ returning to the < 
fke on Wednesday.

Our idea of the personification 
of perpetual good-humor is Luvier 
Barber. “Liver," by-the-way, 
says he has a frinul wh^ Idea of 
a conservation is a monologue in 
the presence of others.

Wonder why Bob Schreck may 
trade his new fly-rod and equip* 
ment for a rifle an4 get some tar
get practiee with Walter Robin
son?

OME AND RACE 
NQRWP SUN.

BIG CELEBRATIOir TO BE 
STAGED 8DHDAT, JXm %Ou 
THESE EVENTS TO PROVE 
EZetTOfa.

There is a. rumor that one of the 
shop boys is getting mail from 
Genevieve. Wonder who she is?

Adam Mumea tells tis he hasn’t 
been fishing lately, but that he is 
waiting for the pike Mason to op- 

which is. we understand, tome 
time around the latter part of 
June. Here’s hoping you don’t 
get seasick this time, Adam!

Tuesday afternoon, Phil Moore 
adn John Fackler drove to Mans
field to the W«tbrook Country 
Club to attend a traffic meeting, 
sponsored by railroad and truck-

With rain and wet grounds 
forcing cancellation of the fine 
program planned for Decoration 
Day by the Night Hawks Motor
cycle Club and the Keller

Recnriting Office* At 
Beli«vu« and !Norwi^

A U. S. Navy Recruiting Officer 
will be at the Bellevue Post Office 
on June 13 and the Nt^rwalk Post 
Office on June 13 from 9:00 A. 
until 4;30 P. M^ to acc^ appli- 
cations azid interview ai^licante 
who msy he interested in enlist
ment In the United States Navy.

The United States Navy is o 
feriag worthwhile careers to azzy 
ambit&njs young men between the 

of 16 to 31. Over 16 modsias
trades are available. For further 

. mfoonnatton see the Recruiting Of- 
buebaU club, ottkuls of tbeMjlieer at the place, and date, dca- 
two well known Norwalk organ- j ignated. or any week day at the 

have planned the earpo Otfioe Building. Sandusky, 
celebration for Sunday, Juize 9th 
at Keller Pazk in Norwalk, locat
ed on the Norwalk - Sandusky 
road, sute route 18 just a mile 
'north of the business sectkrn.
Seven elsssiUed motorcycle races, 

motorcycle broad jump, trick

Shdby Brothers 
Accused of Reedvioff 

Stolai ChkkeBS

MOnCE or BIDS FOR 
PtmCHASE OP COAL 

The New Haven Township 
Board of Education will receive 
■ealed bids for' their supply 
coal for the coming school term 
of 1940-1941 up to 8 o'clock p. i 
on Thursday night, June 37th, 
194a

This supply to consist of ap
proximately 135 tons of 2 iit lump 
coal suitable for steam h^t fifty 
or sixty tors to be cMi^^red'be- 
fore 1st, the balazKe to be 
delivered during sebookterm.

A complete analysis qf coal 
must accompany bizL ^ >

The said Board reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 
J6-13-20 L. E. SNYDER, Clerk

SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis 

Chicago' azmounce the arrival of 
a seven pound son, boro May 26. 
Mr. Davis is the son of Mrs. A. W. 
Davis, and bis wife, is the former 
Miss Blazicbe Lamm of Norwalk. 
Mr. Davis’ father, the late A. W. 
Davis, will be well remembered 
in this community, having been a 
resident of Richmond township 
for maziy years.

Insurance Rates To Go
lip at MonroeriDe

Lack of modern devated itor- 
afe faciUtica and a cnnaidcrable 
reduction in the capacity of 
pumpins units in MonroeviUe'i 
water plant when cfaancea wen 
made in lUa. will cause buai- 
Deas men in that town to pay 
about 80c per thousand additional 
for each dollars insur-
ance, it has been revealed, when 
their poUclca come up for renew-

Have Ton Contriboted 
To theRedCroea T^?

The quota set for Plymouth and 
Plymouth towzzship for the Red 
Cross Drive of $ia00a000 to as
sist warn torn brope is just 
double its formtt^ quota of $180 
or $20a00a To date the amount 
received has fallen far short ofi°^^ ^ Speer will pitdz for

Charles Ruckznan, 23 and his 
, - brother, Clarence, 19, both of

nvot^cle ndin«, a four inning | shdby. wen bound over to the

cycle, w^*m fielders and baai j .STd^they'd^^'i^ 
runner. ^ a mot^cle, and a nocent in municipal court to
gland cl^ N?r*alk-. chargm of nceiving m>d conceal-
own Joe,Zunidi riding hi, high j in* ,u>ien property 
gearrf tnolOTcycle through a| The paii^ was arrested by depu- 
nming board waU T«» race, ly riieriff after the younger hroth- 
wiU be run off on e one-fifth mile ....................
track that is unbaked. This is
the first time that any event of 
thli type baa ever been aponaond 
at the Keller Park but several 
mon win be held yet this year If 
this first one is a auccaas.

Night baseball will get____
ficial 1940 opening on the night 
of June 8th when Norwalk’s 
Mayor Pred P. Link tosses out 
the first pitch of the game sdied' 
ulad between the Norwalk Kel
ler Indiana and the Monroeville 
Grays. The Gray, who gave Kel
ler’s so much competition in their 
two games last season, have wa^. 
ranted this opening game beeaua, 
of their atrerigth. A fbnner Kel
ler pitcher. Lefty George Carter 
wUl be on the mound for the 
Monroeville nine against hii for
mer teammates with Palmer do
ing the catching. Staples. Her-

its goal, only $34.03 being timn^ Kelicimen with |re Boyle 
the plate.

Tickets for the motorcycle races 
are selling for 40c and bearers of 
ticketa for the races will be ad
mitted to the ballgame on tha(' 
night tor no extra diarge. Tho^

no bouse-lo- 
houae canvas for fundO, but it I, 
hoped that ea«h indipidnal win 
feel it a prlvilega to doaata .io 
this cause arxl out of the thank- 
fulness of their heart aaaist with 
their contributiona. Several box
es are placed around the square 
in business houses, or It can be 
left at the Bank. Mri. O. W. Pick 
ens, Mrs. W. C. MePadden oi 
Mrs. E. L. Eniatt Evary cent 
win be used for its intendid pur
pose, not a penny going for ad- 
mlniatratfve purposes.

SENATE OK« 7
The U. S. Senate has confirmed 

the appointment of posImaiAer- 
ahipa In seven towns in the ICana- 
field diatriet. diq>atchea 
Washington aakL 

Among those named were

from

^A. McGaw Shel^; ^ I. 
to^er. l^l Ksgr A Wh^ 
Aahlw P. Hayes,
Ine; Frank A. Griebl^ Lering- 

lon; Aaron G. Shealy, New Wash' 
ington.

Plymouth can be counted _ 
extremely lucky when it cornea them, 
to water supply and pressure, started on a new basement and an

Rqtairin? OM School 
As Their Meedntr Place

The members of Hazel Grove 
Grange and Jolly Club are repair
ing the old Hi^ Grove acbool 
building which was purchased by 

Excavation hat been

Probably the only criticism that 
■ can be made is that there are a 

few mains that needs to be in
creased in size; the purchase of 
new and modem fire-fighting en
gine. and the construction of a 
fire-proof building in which to 

hting apparatus.keep fire-:fight!

ciUzent would be entitled to aif 
even lower rate here.

DRATH hays — MOW THEY 
MAY ATFXCT MAW-

aiNiro fotdbe

Robert D. Patter points out bi 
The American Weekly, with the 
June 9th issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times, that there are 
many kinds of death rays much 
like those in fiction stories and 
says all we need to stop an wan 
fa to make one work; an informa
tive article diaeusting four groups 
of energin which seem to work 
fantastic wonden in the labora- 
tory. . . but on the battiefront 
they’re something else again.

addition to the buOding wifi be 
added. When completed this ariU 
give the new owner* an ideal 
meeting place.

rovna ptople can
OBTAIN EMPLOYMERT

Young people between the ages 
of 18 and 23 desiring part-time 
employment with the Nationa] 
Youth Administration may have 
mterviewa at the post office from 
1 to 2 (x m. Friday. NYA has a 
federal program set-up to peovide 
part-time work, experience and 
training for young men and wom
en. . Kigene Aloe, senior NYA 
interviewer frexn Norwalk, arill 
conduct the interviews.

wishing to attand the baU ganiV 
only may get ticketa at the gate 
after 7 o’clock for only 2Sc.

ShaU We Lose Faith?
With peace-loving nations beinj 

overrun by an aggressive tone 
Memorial Day in Plymouth could 
have been e little more reapeetlve 
of our.fallen dead. For on this 
day. we are not suppoeed to woi% 
up a pitch of fighting cnthualaang 
but to pay respect to those who 
have made the supreme sacrifice 
In order that we may enjoy the 
freedom and privilegea which no 
other country today knows.

One of our readera writes the 
following:

"On Memorial Day an observer 
was sutpriacd and dismayed to 
note the unthinking discoattcay 
shosm by many Plymoath citi- 
zeia. Pertiaps _ moat of them 
wo^ fight if called upon, for 
these United States of America, 
but I did r»t see one stand at 
attention whan our Flag pasaed 
through the Square. This ia not 
a eriticiam—Just a sorrowful ob
servation."

Respect Is one thing arid patri
otism is anothar No matter 
what our individual opinion may 
be in fighting for our country or 
the poli^ ensued to give us ( 
Unuance of our present freedom, 
but we as individual American 
ciUzena do owe a great respect 

our Flag, and for those who 
have helped preserve it

er allegedly sold stolen chicken 
valued at more than $40. ’Ilie 
chickens were stolen tram 
Ray Laser farm north of Mans
field.

Unable to provide bond, 
youths were returned to the coun
ty jail to await jury action.

The last meeting for the iu 
mer of P!>’mouth Chapter O. B. S.
will be held next ’Tueiday, June 
lltb. It will reopen the Mcmd 
Tuesday in September.

STARS ATTEND QATMERINO 
AT MANSFIELD 340NDAY

Eleven members of the local
chapter O. E. & were in atteitd-______
ance Monday evening at the for- i WHXARO ROM
ty-eeventh anniversary of Ruth]<****• SWARD 
Ctaii-Ur. Minifitkl, iid -Jw 130th i WilUrrt Ron of PIy~e.rth W*e 
birthday of R«v. David MUlari»W»®^*<*badge la 
which was observed by the Star*. | J^at aid. music, public bealih.

Rev. Millar wUl reach the «en-'
tury mark Friday and over five,‘***<'*3' *vemng at Shelby sriieti

the dinner party which was held 
at the Masonic Temple. She to
bies were decorated with spring 
flowers, roses, and special pro- 
gnuha in gold and white. At the 
dinner Rev. Miliar was preoented 
with a birthday cake and later 
presented vrith a gift by Ruth 
Chapter. Mansfield. The Ply
mouth Chapter sent flowers both 
to the Mansfield otganlzatioa and 
also Rev. Miiiar.

Those- from Plymouth who 
made the trip were Mesdamca 
Fay Ruckman. Luther Fetters. 
Frwk Gleaaon, Arthur Pointa, 
E. E. Markley, P. a Root. Harry 
Dawson, Louise Miller. Mias Don
na Ruasen and Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
va Dawson.

SOCIETY
PYTHIAN
CORVENE MONDAY

Mrs. Zylpha Woimsraad of 
Fremont wlU be in Plymeotfa on 
Monday evening for the regular 
session of the Pythian Skrterx A 
number of visitors will also be 
present from Willard and the 
Most Excellent Chief dcsbsa a 
good turn-out for the evening 
meeting.

OBBEBVED GOLDEN 
WEDDING ARNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mis. H M. Ruffinan 
of Boughtonsfik quiatly observad 
their geddao wedding gsuiiver- 
aoiy WednaMay sritfa a family 
dinner

They are the parents of three 
children. Maurice of WUlaid, 
Hugh of Houghtonvllle and Mrs. 
Halen Miller of Plymoatfa, who 
with their famiUe* wc» preoent 
for the family dhmer.

In the afternoon a number of 
other relativca and neighbors 
called at the home to hay their

Mr and Mrs Huffinan ware re
membered with a lovely chair 
from their children while the five 
grandchlldrfi presented their 
grandmother with a wedding rigg 
to mark the occasion.

Both Mr. and Mrs Huffinan sre

REPORT riLBD.
Inventory report filed, in Pro- juuo», oauxauieo on me oeau or 

bate Court, Mansfield, in eatete of, school enrollment Other schools

Plyinoiith Schoob Receive
$3,443 From Qnmrterly 

Foundation Fnndg
Richland County Superintend

ent of Schools Boyd Robinson has 
dlitrlbuted approximately $48,000 
in state fun^ to nlnetean rural 
school districts In Ririiland coun
ty-

Plymouth wfll receive $S.+*X 
representing the second quarterly 
aliocatlon of school foundations 
funds, distributed on the basis of

Cl^ FJUmWtocker. late of 
Shelby, listing property valued

cloae by received as foliowt; 
BclIviUe $8,210; Cass township, 
$«J»7; and Lue« $34$8.

Tbais’a laamweik bahind ymtr 
talaphona assuring aaaooth. aaay 
SCTviea wtaatavar ’/ou pbaaa. 
Call acraoa Ihadowa or aeseos tha 
oauntiT sritbin a law aaeenda of 
picking up ymapiuMaa; »

TEMPLEissss.
na-SAT. JURE 7-ifi> 

Two a^^^^LoiMh

THE
THREE NDESOUITEERB 

— im —
“PIONEERS OF

THE WEST”
TWIh------
BOB UVIRG8TON 

RAYMORD HATTOR 
DUNCAN RUNALDO 

Loaw’a Raws of Tha D«y
“AND ONE WAS 

BEAimPUL”
with ... JEAN OfinR 
ROBERT CDMMDIM

SUR^N-TUES. 
JURE t-lO-llib 

Emaitoininant For Young 
and Old

“IF I HAD MY 
WAY”

Stozriim . . BOIO CROSBY 
ffltORIA JEAN 
El BRENDEL 

CHARLES WINNINOER
WED.-THURB. Jons 12-l$th 
Tsro Parfaefly BwaU MUi 

OENE AUTRY in .
“GRAUCHO

SERENADE”
srUh BiaLBY RURRETTE 

JUNE STOREY
“OVER 

THE MOON”
. (b TachaioDin)

"%fxlS3giSr*

OARDER PARTY ARRAROED 
FOR SOCIAL CmCLE 

A garden party with a very 
interesting program has been ar
ranged tor the SteUa Social Circle 
at their next regular meeting 
with Mrs. Gladys Fettei*. hoa- 
teaa. Mrs. Pointa ia the aatittont 
and all members ere urged to at
tend. The date ia Thursday. 
June ISth.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID
The Lutheran Ladies Aid sril] 

hold thsir regular monthly meet
ing et the home of Mia. Cbrnt

the Shelby district board of i*. 
views tor advancement or merit : 
badge awards.

The meeting was held in tt» 
Shelby high ichool bailding.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Brown eo- 

at dinner on Hemoetol 
“** ^Robert Hickman, San Diage, 

Calif„ Ml* Louiac Schreiomr. 
Mta Clara Schreiner, Mr. E, T. 
Sehtelner, and Mr. and Mrs.

of wnutd and 
Joe Sberbundy of Bucyrus. 
STEAK FHT

Mr». Lutber Brown attended 

cottoga on Route $L

F. B. Carter attended the key- 
cle races In Columbus Sunday.

CASTAMBA
SHELBY. OmO

Sheely on Dix Street, Tuatday, 
' lltfa widi a pot luck dinnerJune

at 12 o'clock noon.
Plans will be dlscuased for the 

summer and the afternoon wiU 
be spent making money baRx All 
the ladies are urged to come.

ATTE IFAMILT
GATHERINO

Mr. Walter Robinson spent 
Sunday with bis daughter, Mrs. 
Aubrey Stoutenberg and family 
of Norwalk. A gathering of the 
Stoutenberg family wtt anjuyad 
wRh fifteen relaUves preeent 
from Pittsburgh, Defiance and 
Cleveland.

annual REUNION
The sixteenth annual reunion 

of the Baaawood. Auburn tossn- 
ahlp schools will be held Satur
day. June 8th at Selte Park, in 
Shelby. ^

Ming table atrvica and srell- 
f^ beskela. Come and renew 
oM friendathpa.

FRL-SAT. JUNE 7-ttb 
An Outstanding Pietusa

Abe Ldiioirtn in 
“ILLINOIS”

CARTOON — NEWS

BUN.-MON. JUNE t-lith 
Sun. 1 p. nx Com. Mam 7-g 

JACK BENNY 
— ia —

*^UCK BENNY 
RIDES AGAIN”

philiiarrjs
— Zktra Added —

“TfceFfairSpMkB”.
Id» Wex Cartaam^BbNAhDi

TUUL‘WED. JUHE 11*13 
JOHN GAJtFlELD

AJmS tRlRLET 
— ia —

SAITIRDAY^
CHILDREN”

BAND ACT —NEWS

P/ca/c Time----
Ttala la tha tima of year to load up the family ... gat om on 
Iba highways and dtiva to Iba haachaa. hilla or evau aeuw 
favorite spot—end heva that long awaUad picnie. Wa know 
iho ridldran ^ motbor win enjoy It — and Dad srill auioir 
rejoice et the Savings are are able to offat on |
Kars is a list of balptul Unis whan you -»«ht up that ■uuigut- 
ful pienie baakal at KOUam Food Btos*

Picnic Meats
Wienen, Baked 

Ham, Meat Loaf 
Pressed Ham 

Bologna 
Roasts and

Chickens

Picflic Needs
Pickka, (Hives, Celery, 

Radishes, Sandwich 
Spreads, Cream Cheese, 

PoUto Salad, Baked 
Beans, Fresh Frnits, 

Pies, Cakes and ciooldes, 
Marahmdlows, Bom 

and Bread 
Waxed Paper, Paper 
Plat^ NapUas and 

C^npa

HOUGH’S
Phone 10

FOOD STORE 
ft MARKET
FREE DELIVERY
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SOCIETY
AMOS-SIEKERES 
KUI»TIAL8 TO TAKE 
PLACE THIS APTERNOOH

Mise Kathleen Amos, former 
teacher of Home Economics and

m t4Mc Pljfiuuuliu
School, will be roamed this af' 
terstooti at 2:Z0 P. hL to Mr. Al
bert Stokcrca, athletk director of 
the Kipton HJ«h SchooL

The wedding ceremony will be 
performed at the hcane of the 
bride in Portage with the Bev. 
Rkhard C. Wolf of Plymouth of- 
fSciating. The guests at the ser
vice will be the immediete rela
tives and close friends of the 
couple.

Immediately after the c 
mony the bride and groom will 
leave for a short honeymoon af
ter which they will reside for the 
summer in Columbus where Blr. 
Siekeres is studying for his Mat
ter of Arts degree at Ohio State 
Univeristy.

BOSTE8S AT 
MANSFIELD

5&8. Emriine Simmons of Ply
mouth and Mrs. Carl M. Williams 
of Mansfield were associate hos- 
temes Monday evening when 
Miss Florence Robison enter
tained the Chi Omega Alumnae 
Club at her home in Mansfield. 
Mr. Paul Tappan was guest 
speaker and told of his trip. to 
the South Sea Talands and illus
trated his talk with cV Ped mov
ing pictures.

I week, B4r. and

ENTOITAIN 
SATORDAY EVENXNO

Mr. and Mrs. PhUlipe Moore 
entertained a group of Shelby 
and Plymouth friends at a brkige 
party Saturday evening at their 
h<»ne on West Broadway. Lunch
eon was served at the end of the 
evening, and then prizes were 
awarded to J. B. Derr and Marcus 
Tomlinson.

PERS£NAIS
Mr. and Mrs. HM>ert Phillips 

of Cleveland and Mrs. Lois Phil
lips of Plymouth spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E^PhUlhw.

•hitrt. WlUiaitrCaldwen.and son 
WUivd Iran Pont^.-rMich; 
called on Hn. JoRM Moon mid 
son Glenn and Sar^ on
Memorial Day. ,

.Jfn. L. B. Brown and aon Tom 
tpmt Tueaday In WlUard.

Sunday vialton of Mn. LUliatt 
Vobard and aon wen Mr. and 
3tra. Kazty Nye and Mlsa Hattie 
Uaeinfer of Elyria.

Mr. Geo. Scott who ia emiSoyed 
at Vinnnnea, Ind. apent th< 
Week.end with hla family hen.

Mr. and Mia. Norria Kirkpat
rick and aona of Manafield wen 
araek.«nd gacata of Mn. Kirk 
ppMde^ mother, Ita. Georgia 
Shatter.

Mr. and Mn. Donald Fettera, 
Miaa Dorothy Fatten and Cbariaa 
Backenbany apent Sunday 
Columbaa.

On TUeaday, Mr. Wm. Jtdma, 
Mr. and Mn. Ed Phmipt. Ura. 
Bay Diaingar and tin. E. E. 
Huklay wen visiton in Colum- 
boa.

Mr. and Mn. L. K Brown and 
aon Tom apent Sunday in Wil
lard.

Mlaa Cleta Leah and Barry 
Kettannan of Graaawicb wen 
callan in Coahocton Sunday.

Mn. Norria KJrkpatrkk of 
Uanatiald araa a Mamortal Day 
egllar of Mra. LUlian Voiaatd.

Malcolm MePhenon, Eleanor 
Mead, Bernard Shaw of Norwalk 
and Mim Virginia Coc of Ply
mouth motored to Coiumbua on 
Sunday for the day.

Mr. and Mn. WUUam Jplina 
attended the Peony Featival at 
VanWert, Ohio, on Wedneaday.

Dr. 8. S. Holtz k oonfined to 
hk bad with faifiimitlaa of old 
age. Hk condition k alightly 
improved.

Mra. C. T. Eider and daughter 
and Mn. Anna Kalkbtanner re
turned Saturday to their home in 
Clavaland after aevaral days vkit 
in the home of Mka Pearl Elder, 
and other nlathres. Mr. Eldar 
motored down for them.

Mr. McMuido adn Mka Sweet- 
land from Canton, O. called on 
Mra. James Moore and aon Glenn 
and Sarah Bland on Memorial 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Norrk Sutton and 
daughter of Attica and Mr. aw^ 
Mn. Charka Barr of Plymouth at 
tended the wadding of Mka Mar
garet DaVoa and Mr. Eben Bkt- 
Una in Gberlin Sunday afternoon.

Mka Eva White, of Elyria waa 
an overnight guest on Tueaday of 
Mr. and tJn. FYank Pitzan and 
also called on Mr. and Mn. Dan 
Clark and Mr. and Mn. Van Rob

son on Wednesday.
Lawrence and Barbara Paine of 

Shelby are vklting with their 
grandparents thk w 
Mra, ^rt Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and daughter Patricia were recent 
vkitora In Craatlina at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fark Lockhart 
and son.

Mr. and tin. Tom Thniah and 
daughter Norma, of Mansfield, 
were Sunday visiton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Thruah.

Mr. and Mn. Marion Ruckman 
of Mansfield called at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Fay Ruckman on 
Tueaday evening.

Mr. and Mn, Sherman Morgan 
and Mr. and Mrs. OUver Moaer of 
Butler were Sunday guesk in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dar
ling and family.

Mrs. Natelie Motley and Mn. 
Sadie Peregoy visited Thursday 
in Attica.

Mka Holly Jane Pitzen k vk- 
iUng in Maumee thk week 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Erikaen and family.
Mka LUy Dickson. Mrs. , AdeUa 
Myers, and Trent Perry of Mans
field, were recent vkiton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Clark.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Woodruff of
Shelby and Mr. and Mrs.__
Erikaen and children from Mau
mee, were Decoration Day callan 
of Mr. and Mn. F. Pitzen and 
family.

Waller St Oair k able to be 
outdoon a little now after a long 
aeiga of iUnaasL

Andrew Trowbridge enroule to 
Chicago from Baltimore and Mrs. 
Oipha Brown eallad on Mr. and 
Miw Dan Clark Sunday evening.

Clarence Crum and family of 
Attica were Sunday ckllan 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas St Clair. Bdr. 
and Mrs. Frryman Baines of 
Chatfiald alho visited in the same 
home on Sunday.

Mrs. Sadia Peregoy vkHed her 
mother, tin. George Teeter 
Mansfield Sunday.

LOSES CASE
Mrs. Alice Gore of Shelby has 

lost her damage suit for $15,000 
against (Jaarge W. Hoffman also 
of’Shelby.

Mn. Gore sought damage tor 
injuriea she alleged she received 
when aha fell doamstain in an 
apariroent oWnad by Hotftnan.

CHILDREN'S DAY
PLANS ARE MAD£ * ^

Believing Children to be
greetat and dearett pocsessions 
and that they ahould have a Su7^ 
day in their honor. Children's 
Day will be observed on June 10, 
in the Methodist Church.

The children of the church and 
Sunday School, under the direc
tion of a committee, will imesent 
a miscellaneous program. There 
will also be songs, piano solos, 
and recitations which the children 
always make more interesting by 
their unexpected interpretations. 
Even thou^ the words of a'small 
boy can not be undentood, iust 
to see him make the effort, and 
stand on the stage and smile is 
worth the program.

Let us then give the children 
the honor due them and attend 
church at the Sunday School hour 
on June 16th.

And remember too, that tnc 
committee and all those who have 
assisted in any way, have given 
their time and effinl-in many a 
busy day. and we should let them 
know by our presence in the 
church that we appreciate what 
they have done.

ttica,
has

TO MAKE HOKE
WITH CHILDREN 

Clinton C. Pilcher, of Atti 
recently bereft of his wife, 
vacated the George Slessman 
house in that village, and gone to 
temporarily sUy in the homes of 
his three sons and daughter, di
viding time, as follows: Carl in 
Buffalo. N. Y.: Ronald in Cum
berland. Md.. and Billy and Mrs. 
Ruth Hm in Cleveland, O. Clint, 
whose health is impaired is im
proving. and intends to return to 
Attica. He reserved and has in 
storage a portion of household 
furniture for himself and the ma
jor part was muttully distributed 
among sons and daughter and 

oved to their homes.
Mr .and Mrs. Pitcher are fonn- 

er residents of Pl3rmoutb and well 
wn here.

SPECI
m UP yOUR BASKETS . . . 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

... with These Specials

BROOMS o-ISk,
19-

Quality 39*^'49
Sunshine Wheat Toast Wafers
Healthful and Delicious

MIRACLE WHIP
lb.
qt. 32c

Dutch Girl Applebutter gal. 55c |

nfJtJRED » WRECK 
Failing to make a turn on a 

curve on U. S. Route 224 east ofi 
Willard, the car in which John' 
-alacheck, 22 and Eli Luca, both e> 
of Willard, were riding, careened X 
into a ditch, causing injuries * 
which sent Palscheck to the Mu
nicipal hospita]. and severe shock 
to Luca. The accident happened 
shortly after one o'clock Decor
ation Day. Damage to the car 
amounted to

Florida Oranges 

Wheat Puffs
FLOUR

Lgfse Doi. 32c

TOWN
CRIER

_ Giant Sixe

50c Recipe S4Ilb. 
Book FREE Bes 97c

WALDOCK*S SfXECT BEEF

approximately $100.

Presbyterian Choir Sings 
At Ordination Service

On Frida; 
from the 
Journeyed to Xoungstown to sing 
at the Ordination Service of the 
Minkter, James A. Thomas. Thk 
service was held at the Foeter 
Memorial Presbyterian Church 
on the South Side of Youngstown. 
Two numbers were sung; “I 
Hesrd The Voice of Jesus Ssy. " 

r Rathbun and Teace I Leave 
llh You” by Roberts.

trade cjuis
Bill Ross of Plymouth Street 

has traded cars through the W. C. 
Gump Agency of Shelby for e 
new Chevrolet Sedan.

I BOILING BEEF
lb. 14c

T?--------
Bologna ^^**** * 25c

POT ROAST
lb. 22c

ly. May 3Ist the Choir A nil >-l 
Presbyterisn Church I t p K V.IIOPS 

to Youngstown to sins J

I Poik Bulk L'

lean center cab, lb. Stc 
end CMS, lb. 1 Sc

FhM ier Roak ^ p
FiylM. lb.

ROLY.ED RIBBED
ROASTS, No waste, lb..
ROLLED RITMP
ROASTS, tender, lb. ....
SAUSAGE-
Bulk, 2 pounds for.........

27c I 
25c I 
25c I

EVTRYWOMAN’S MAGAZINE 3c, JULY ISSUE NOW ON SALE!

I RED FRONT MARKET ?
Phone 19 W-e Deliver %

l^***^l*^»*l»^»*l»^**l**l»*l^*l»*l**l**l»»l*»l*i**l»»l**^^^

PEOPLE’S STORE
SHELBY, OHIO

The People's atoie OnaUlr at Low CASW pbitm

iftil
THE NEWEST 

Skirt and Pants
ENSEMBLE 

$2.95 $3.95
Wear thia comfortable 
slack model of shirt and 
slack combination. Ideal 
fin- golf, tennis and hik
ing; new shades, oyster, 
brown, darit giw, 
and natural; shirts can be 
worn either in or oat 

Others as low as $1J8

^rrAsW MS

AROAIR shirts

aanwnasioiwwoNisN

I-IHIoglcsMkstjtwrkdrt. 
Uto yoer ikk. rtoald ban
pem-Uks opaakgs to let jonr
bogy bnatka? Our Aroab 
akkta 4ol Tbaft wkj nun caS 
lham tfM cookat mmt 
■bklt nada. Get yoerself a 
fm of Ibaoo toed loeki^ 
ddm lodoy. b bfaM. gray, 
greoa oc vuto. Sonfodsod- 
Sbiaik (bbfk abtakofo loot 
asnl«). «2

: See Oar Fall line of 

SUMMER CtOTHtNO
FOR MEN AND BOVS

RULE’S
"On Tib Squnr.' nyaKHdir, Ohio

SPRING 

WALLPAPER 

SALE « Rc
AH The New Patterns

As Low 
As 5 Per Single 

RoU

Before You Buy — Come in and 
Look Our Patterns Over 

If You Paint — We Can Fatnish Yon 
Paint at a Savings

niLL GLADLY GIVE ESTIMATES FREE 
ASK US ABOUT OUR CASINE PAINT

HATCH & WEST
Phone 1233



SUR\nEY SHOWED
(C«Btima*d from Pog* D
the dixzy speeds that arc noor 

permitted.
*^Let ut quidUy analyse the 

199$ sutistks. The appalUng 
truth is that we kiUed approxi
mately 32.600 persons in tralOc 
in a single year. Add to this ap
proximately 1,150.000 injured •— 
M^OOO ofj whom were exiled or 
maimed tor ine — and an eco- 
xuxnlc loss of H.500.000,000. Ttusre 
you have the shameful story of 
how we used our streets and 
hiid^waya last year. And bade of 
these figures is the real story of 
the No. 1 cause.
DmHw High in SmsUm Towns
"Preliminary statistics, whidi 

iddom have more than slight yr^ 
iatkms r/hen flnsl tabulations are 
completed show that while traffic 

in cities of more than 
10,000 population were reduced 
an average of S per cent during 
1939. deaths in rural areas and 
dtiee under 10,000 population in- 
crea^ approximately 3 per cent 
over^the previous year. In fad, 
of the 32,000 persons who lost 
their livet in traffic in 1939. more 
than 23»000 were killed in rural 
districts or cities under 10,000 
populatkm.

'The reason is obvious. Speed! 
Speed out where diere are few 
policemen, few lights, and lots of 
space. Compared to the greater 
numbtf of traffic offledt on pa
trol doty^in dties. the rural 
hii^ways and small-town streets 
are almost without protection. 
The dty streets have lights and

motorist Control devices on the 
open rood are few and far be
tween, traffic seemingly is light 
and an attitude of dangerous len
iency has developed. Conse- 
sueotly, the driver opens the ac
celeration more and more as he 
hurtles over the so-called 'open' 
highways; if he slows down at all 
for the small towns, it is only 
slightly. So. more than two-thirds 
of our traffic deaths are inflicted 
upon rural areas and the smaller 
towns.
Xmiagi Use With Speed 

“The sihiation this year is but 
a reflection of the distressing 
trend over the past decade, when 
we began to develop the notion 
that if we did not travel at ex
press speed are wm barely crawl
ing. During ihe KM-yaar period 
from 1929 to 1939. traffic fataU- 
ties in dties of more ,than 10,000 
population were reduced 24 peih 

andcent: but in the'rural 
«mail toams. for. the 
they increued 23 per cent For
ty-fix ckief luvin, a population 
of more than 10,000 bad a clean 
record last year—dot a finfle au
tomobile fataUty; of 437 eitiet in 
the fame population range report
ing. 204 hai^Uy announced re- 
deduetkm of fatalities; 52 had no 
dui^

"Now let'f get down to funda
mentals, and 
•newf behind 
traffic situation. A question that 
the head of every community in 
the United States, and particular
ly the smaller communitiesi, 
where the slaughter is the great
est should ask is: "How do those 
prize-winning cities do it? How 
is it poasible, with hll of their 
congested areas and greater num
ber of ailtomobilea and pedes
trians and children tneing xnrer 
teeming city streets, that they re
duce tmtfle fatalities 'while our 
record, despite spparenliy much 
better street conditions, go up?’ 
Every mother and father In 
America might also ask that 
question.
Bow Winnats Badaos Falalltias

"I could give the answer in two 
words, ‘Less Speed.' But we will 
let some of the prize winners 
speak for themselves. Uttlt 
Rhode Island, where citiea Uteral- 
ly crowd one another for room, 
won the grand prize of the Nat
ional Safety Council for the beat 
traffic record of all the states In 
the nation In 1939. Hdw did she 
do it? By having every state 
hi^way patrolman spend three- 
fourths of his time actually ridhig 
the highways, enforcing the traf
fic lasri and making speeding in 
Rhode Island s very expansive 
hileasure’ for the speeder. That 
Ja the answer for-s stale'ikhoae 
ability to do things is measured 
not by its size but by% 
and intelligence.

"Three b(her statee that' wna 
first place in their geographical 
divisions also put the ’impbasls 
•on speed when they went out to 
tnake destfa take a holiday on 
their highways. OUahoiha, cup 
Winner in the Southern Division, 
had its patrolmen spend 98 per 
c^t of their tiroe on the road and 
hetabUshed 175 Umited-ep^ 
p^uyt, Mbxoeftota, winner in tlie

Mid-weitm compeUed
As hJghwsy feree to spend 9S per 
cent of Its time patrediing end in 
addition estabUshed vast limtted- 
iqteed zone*. Wasbinington. top

fbl-

top-flight < 
100.000~250.000 <

state in the Western Division, 
lowed Uie same general laineiple. 
Worcestee Hlis Tleltei flxses. Toe

“KansAX City showed her heels 
to all the rest oi tl» cities in the 

n class, 
no Jeea

than S3 Her cent in litSO. To do 
this Kansas City first sought ^ 
principal cause of traffic deaths 
and in speeding found the answer. 
So Kansas City claf^iwd on a 25- 
mllfr speed limit for residential 
diatricta. But that waa not all. 
Kanaas City served notice that 25 
milea per hour waa the limit—no 
kidding end hot n^be. To en
force this law the municipal au
thorities assigned 143 officers to 
full-time traffic duty and 299 oth
ers to part-time accident ptevetr- 
tion work.

"Now let’a viiit a amaller city. 
Worcester, Massachusetts won the 

cup for cities in the 
class. Parenthetl- 

esUy, in that fact the National 
Conaervation Bureau taiett partic
ular pride becauae U made Wor
cester one of Ha laboratory dtiet 
and help^ the authorities there 
ca^ their safety campaign to 
prize-winning hdghta. Worces- 
ter bore down mercileasly 'on two 
things — ipeeding and tkket fix
ing. With a press and organised 
publle opinJoD aolklly he3tind 
th«
speeding 
tiona. And at the very start they 
served notice that no one in town 
waa big eiwugh to have a ticket 
fixed.

Good Effect OB Other Citiee
■Well. Worcecter won the prize 

—first place in all the nation 
among citiea of comparable size. 
But that was not the irnportant 
thing. The big moment -was 
when Worcester announced that, 
with a 2S-mile limit rigidly 'en
forced. it had reduced treffie le- 
talltiee 41 per cent And et for 
ticket fixing, of 4,747 erresta for 
traffic violations other than park
ing, 4.599 resulted in canvkfions 
—most of them for speeding. So. 
U yon'rc traveling in Massachu- 
aetta and chance to pass through 
Worcester, don't tpe^; It Is e 
very expensive luxury.

“Furthermore, Worcester's ex
ample had a most beneficial affect 
on other Masaaebuaetts oosnmiml- 
liet. As ttie preaa ot the estate 
hailed the city's progieaa, delega
tions from other citiee visited the 
euthoritief to find out how It waa 
being done. Five words told the

In prasenlisghis recital in Ply
mouth of the grtet sacred classic 
by mcmoiy, Mr. Johns wUl be 
ably assisted by locM tslmi play
ing the aecompaniments.

THE PRXIRAMME 
Tho Invoeatkm - Bev. R. C. Wolf 
Hymn No. - - Congregation 
Baritone Solos, Group No. 1 

with Organ
Open the Gates of the Temple

•Knapp
Little Mother of Mine - Burleigh 
My IMc • - Dauiks
H>e Lost Chord • Siuffivan 

Group No. 2
With Organ 

The Blind Plougman - Clarks 
TTiere la No Death - * O'Hara 
Teach He to Prey - Jewitt 

T»ids SoQicwhnc
Faorto

The Holy City - Adema
Baritone Soloe, Group No. 3 

With piano
Blew This House - Bnhme 
Thank God for a Gardan

Del Stego
The Lord Is My Light - ASilaen 
The Offering
Baritone Sok) .... 

With Organ
A Perfect Day - Bond
The Benedietlon

Rev. Jemee Thomas

bem. the police set out to slop 
and other traffic viola-

HEW I4DBIC BOTEEViaOB 
Miss Helen L. White of Palee- 

tlne, 0„ has been appointed su
pervisor of school musk in the 
Erie-ca echools, succeeding Hka 
laebeila Btahtg), of BWaid. who 
reeigned W be nenied. W. E. 
Weegley, county auperintendent 
of schools made the announce
ment.

story — “no speeding; no tkket 
fixing'' And it may be regarded 
as no mere eoineldenee that Maa- 
sachusetts mothered all five of the 
citiea at the top of the list in the 
10.905—350,000 population range 
in 1939 — Woi'cester, Cambridge, 
New Bedford. FaU River and 
Springfield in the order named.

SACRED SONG 
REOrALSDN.

FA2IED BARltONE TO SWO

FARFipNENS
rAmmtp radk) clots

Vism NSLA PABK
Ifembere of th« Fkirfidd 

SduMl Radio Club and a«v«nl 
guaito viaited KeU PaHi and tilw 
Tenninal Tower at Ckk<veland lait 
Friday. Those making the

fThufW r.«ri 
Bang, Stfa MitdieU, Dreina Du- 
Bois, Xvanfeline fienaeanan, C. D. 
Karvey. J. C. MwUn. Alice Mutf 
lin, Lena DuBoia, Clarice Toolrer, 
Ethel Beck, Iceland Btein, Mix. 
Wm. Carpenter, Jack Caipentcr, 
Lura Chaie, June* Boxid. Cor- 
ton Sandtft, Kenneth Brown, 
IToen Xul Boardnan,
Rev. Reeder, Kenneth Arnold. 
Clair TUton, Roger TiHon, Robert 
Dnderarood, Engine Dcndtnger, 
and Norman L. Staith.

OOOD MEMORIAL PROGRAM
The ofScialx of the Community 

0»mcU wiah to thank the Mem* 
ofia Day Committee for U»ir 
iplendld program. Atty. Herbert 
Freeman gave a fine addnea. *nie 
Gettyaburg addreas waa vtrf ably 
given by Fred fkanklin.

Members of the Monmial Day 
Committee were Rev. Reeder, 
United Church, Paul Sackett — 
Maaonk Lodge, Mto Anna Roe— 
Eaatere Stars, Donald PhOlipa — 
Grange sAd Joeeph Holden Boy 
SeoQte. The aehc^ b«nd direct* 
ed hr Mrs. Martha Peon led the 
parade to the cemetery and gave 
a ahent concert there.

FOR coiwidmoir
. Eleven members of the local F. 

F. A. and their instr^Hpr, John 
K. WeiJa aiUmded U»« F. T. A. 
convention in Columbua Friday 
and Saturday. Ihoae attmiding 
were Ambroee Kluding. Brownie 
Silnan, Durtald Baker, Jolm 
Forbes Marvin Leak, Norman R 
Smith, Ralph Aibrij^t, Gerald 
ABari^t, Donald KbOaon, Upb 

and

be at the school hoihUn^ June 1 
Alumni members who f^ky in- 
SU'uroeliU ete urgtnl U> vUend. 
Several concerts an be^ plaan- 
ed for the summer.

<W FLTMCHrrM raOOBAM 
Roeabetb Hsteritkeh. Mary 

Brown, Robert BanviUe and E4M 
Boardman wera the North Fali^ 
field amateurs at the contest held 
in Plynwutfa last Saturday nite.

AwiafaigB tsady mads and mads 
la meaauae at Bnsm tt tOUas'a.

m SALE
'll Afcres ami mOtm

fb-eo. «

Km ■Ue Price
A« Modem.
SEE OR CALL

Laser and Hancock
53 W. Main PhMie26« 

SMUty, Ohio

Hoil—“Those are my grtmd* 
mothers' aahes over tfaere."

Guest—“CHi, so the poor soul 
aha passed ma."

Host—“No, she k Just too toxy 
to mox Tor an asn ttay.**

Wdy Hot 
How ? ?

©
Mow k the «kaa to gat ymsr 
PennaMstt. as tt wfflte aiet

PMinanwit WaVM iLSft

.Esthcf'a Beauty 
" Salon
•1^OHIO 

T RT. 
TMI

PLYM0UTH^«
.| ■

Paring The Summer Months There Witt 

Be Hn Show Pn Tuesday and Wednesday
reUBSOAY—FBIQAT.SArujU)AY — JUNE 6-7-«li

BIG COMEDY HIT
AN ALL STAK cast

“BRdTHER RAT AND A BABY”
j .L'!'’ i;-'-K.; y-'

Oswald Johns, radio, church 
»1 concert baritone will appear 
I a sacred song recita] this Sun 
■y, June 9ih at eight o’clock in 

-c First Methodist Church, the 
Rev. H. T. Wintetmule, Minister.

A native of Wales, wheye he 
had hit early vocal -training 
for several seasons be wss solo
ist with a well known malnchor- 
ua of Wales.

On migrating to America, he 
contbiued hh muikal studies in 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

It k with much jdeasure that 
the Rev. Wintermute anoouneet 
the appearance during hk nir- 
rent Tecltal tour of thk gifted 
baritone. Yoke critics in leading 
American cities have haikd hk 
artktry in ouktanding perfonn- 
aneet.

"Cortland Baikal' emlniqit Ca
nadian baritone on heithig Jobna 
in a Caniegk HaU recital said, 
"rruly a great artkte", poaaess- 
Ing a voice of unusual biillianee, 
range quality and attrring dktksi, 
which imprened hk largo audi- 
cade immadktdy.

There k no charge to bear thk 
ouktaadlnf recitaL but a trae 
trill ottsilng vrill ha taken.
'' 3Mtie lovets are urged not to 

thk vocal treat. Seldom 
srtll’the puUk have the oppor
tunity to hear such a finished sr-

■ Jtdms k s brother of the late 
Madame Johna Evans, noted so
prano of European and American

THIS IS NOT A GANGSTEB PiaURE

SUNDAY-MONDAY - JUNE MOth
: a 1 A O « A .■ , .

“BLONDIE ON A BUDGET”
, ; , - drr.i i-%'.

COLORED CABTOON R.K.O.NE^ SP(^BEEL8

■■ '.rri
i^A .^SUSt Of WARSAW

»»♦,

rt fame, and bss appearad 
with tmoom sistar In Joint
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SHILOH NEWS
ACCEPTS NEW 

PflSmON AT 
SPENCERVDIE

Paul Eic7, nhj^ tupWviaQr o< 
Caaa VUlafe adi^l, waa hliM'at 
SpenccivUle, Ohio aa muiic aup^ 
crviaor on ICay 23.

SpencerviUa ia a town of 3003 
and the achool emolbnent la 700 
ttudfllia. Mr. Eley will have 
charge of the high achool muaic 
and Initrumental muaic in the'ele- 
mentaiy grades. Thia-is a conaki* 
erable advancement tor him. We 
ore sorry to lose Mr. Etey but con 
gratulate him on his new position.

During Mr. Eley's two years 
work here the music department 
has grown from almost no depart* 
inent to one eqiutl to any achool 

'this size in the state. Some of 
departments developed by 
El^a abort stay here are: a 40- 
piece band, a 30 piece orcbestiai. 
a 20-plece string orchestra and a 
Junior high arid boys* glee club. 
Senior high girlS'Bnd boys' glee 
chibs, senior^hlgh school mixed 
chorus, grade achool mixed cho- 
yus and a song flute class. In ad* 

' dition to the above organizatians 
>i{^.Fley supervised music in the 
ttoane school and the grade school

parah^p. -w ,

^IhJWE 0?15sTODICE .

SWat^S"L-
>ital MoDd^ mominf.

AnmD FUMERAX*
^ RelAtives attending the funeral 
of Un. ft R. Hueton at Green- 
wkh Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mra. Jeme Hutton ond their 

Mr. and Hrt. John Hutton. 
Mr. and Mrt. Burton Huston and 
Mrs. Aiden WUlet

, AtnvijuiaE Tiups 
Mr. Atnx Preesang was ro- 

moved frqm the Ctavdand Clinic 
‘ t WlUard Municipal hospital 

forenoon in the Me- 
tambulcnea. - 

Mra. Marion . Toha and baby 
vrer^ taken in the McQoate ambu* 
lance from the Sbelt^ Memorial 
lifffpity] m her lH?me north 
town WedMaamr.

A.picpk dinner for the Rader 
tam^ was held Sundsy st tfaa 
hpmt of Mr. sod Un. Rudy Ra- 
Sct. Jr. Mambets of th* fSmily 
pceaeM fnxn out.of-town were 
Mr. aind Mix- Welter Rader and 
daughter Marie Jean of Colum
bus,.!^. and Mrs. Elden Kaylor 
and two sons of Saginaw, Mich, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader. Sr. 

:«f Plymouth.

, MOVE TO SHILOH 
; Mr. and Mzi. Arthur Dewty 
have mov«I from Shelby to their 
property on West Main street

ADMITTED TO HOSmJU.
,0. C. Stoner wss admitted to 

to Mansfield General hospital on 
Monday for an X-ray.

ess to the Mtrths Jefferson club

*cs. E C. Geisinger conducted 
& civil govenunent lesson.

sSSnSS'.'tfSTS

DORIS MEEK BECOMZ3 
BRIDE or BAYMOND DEWITT

Hiss Doris Heck of this plsce 
and Raymond DeWitt of Ply
mouth were married Saturday 
evening in Akron at the parson: 
age of the United Brethren 
church.

The ps«feor. .Rev. Matuiee D.
AffHat^. using the sin

gle ring service.
Tte brMg wpie -a street length 

dreas of 'piMBdcc blue crepe with 
white acceaaori^

. The cot^e were attended by 
Miss Muje^ Dean and Fred Do
lan.

The bride is the daug^^ of 
Mn. Pearl Me«k of PmiDact St. 
and is a graduate of Shiloh High 
class H IMO. The bridegnxnn is 
the son of Mr* and Mrs. Wilbur 
DeWitt of Plymouth and attended 
school at that place.

N^tWniARD

CNAMROKRtlES 
HELD MONDAY

I Mrs. Huida Pitk of St Marys 
I visited her mother, Mra». Sarah 
jKranx nearly all the past week. 
Mrs. Emily Murray of Mansfield 
also spott two days with her mo
ther. Mis. Fisk's ton Charles ac
companied by Mr. and BCrs. Ed 
Subbs of St Mery’s were callers 
Sunday afternoon and |1». Fisk 
retximcd with them.

WElpL-KMOWH PASTOR DIES 
AT CLAY Cmr. IRDIAJf A

Rev. R. I. Champion. 74. of Clay 
City. ln<L, a former United Breth
ren minister, died at his nome on 
Sahtrdsy morning.

He was a native of Shelby and 
fof*S8 years served various United 
Brethren pastorates in Ohio and 
Indiana.

Surviving are a son. O. 
Champion of Mansfield end one

Mansfield to the Jones Memorial 
Services were held .Monday after
noon and burial was in Mansfield.

Rev. Champion formerly 
preached here and frequently vis
ited relatives at this place.

MITE BOX OPENnfO OF
MttBIOHART SOeXETT

Bra a^AY^^ cohUM ^
The Uon. defeztd WUlmdl^,

UtClnd J-!'**^ O'
’ Wayne Hamman’s 

gave the boys their lead 
opposing team a score of 3 to 2.

Everybody is invited lo FmteU

pitching 
I over the

ISduy. ^Uon. 
arc In good trim but need the

A-.«aad.ccoiiul wax pement at
^ Memorial.,day w^lcea .fm 

Oay. I The purada was 
led by the Shilofa high school^
band, which included Rieat fyttt 
Sons of Union 'Veterana, jdtlicns 
and school cbildip^.,;rhe.D. A.^ 
banner was.abo ingsideDct.i > ..

Rev. P. E Young of Shelby 
gave the addrcsa..iraA."a»^>'«aa 
fumiahad by,fbe. «^tgpU)am}.j»()d 
alao a duet Mrs. WoUersbo^ 
and Mra. Paul Ruckman. accomp
anied by Misa E Floy Rose at the 
piano.

Mra. A. W. Firestone recited 
Lincoln's Gettysburg addnas.

During the (oieqoon 202 grat 
of toldien w«ie decorated by the 
World War veterans.

The number at the nimunding 
cemeteries .were: ML Hope 03, 
Dick A Salem 7. Gangea 2l. Rome 
30, ShenanrMab 23. Adaifo 13 and 
Bethel 1.

Two soldfera. were buried dur- 
g the past year. James F. Hager, 
'orld War, Rueben Vail, Span

ish war. The last nasi(d was 
brought from the soldlm' home 
in Sandusky about a month ago.

miKiil’KnrB
buthdat

to*. L. D. Wolfetaberger enter
tained a group of twelye boya and
girls on MoniUy afternsjon ip bo^ 
or of her ion, Chazhs' eifh& 
birthday. "A lovely <bgr, 2»ve the 
children entertalrunetit pn the 
lawn. Charles recelv^ several 
nice gifta. Their hosteaa served rr- 
ffeshments.

DIES n COLDMBD8
c. a..Crawford,. 77. died at bia 

home in Columbus Monday morn
ing. The body was brought to Shi
loh for buriel Wadneadsy after-

Servlces were held at ML Hope 
cemetery at 2 o'clock. . .

Two tons and a daughter sur
vive. He was bom and raised in 
Shiloh.

TODHO SON niJDRED
m FALL DOWNSTAIRS 

Eugene Hamman, the little 3- 
yeaiHild ton of Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey HammaiL fell dowii the stairs 
on Thuiaday morning, striking a 
glass can which the children hsd 
left there unknoam to. the mother. 
The flesh on his arm was badly 
cut and laid open from the elbow 
lo the shoulder.

The little boy wss treated by 
Dr. Burner at the hospital, but It 
will be some time Mote he is 
able to use hla atm.

Licensed Fwtertd Direetors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALIO OAN SSSVHW , . ..

CABBAGE AND
TOMATO PLANTS

Wa hava fUtr thoaaand lata 
cabbaga plania; NO doaan tomato 

®WJW »4-<” •**•0 3. in 
Want Ad eohn^ fez vaiiatiaa. 
FttHU.azaantm^Piymautb. a
shilqm MilSoSisT dnnicM

H. T- WinSaDnnta. Paaloz 
9 JO. .

Leatcr Sea
Momiiig woiship, 9 JO 
Church school. 10 JO. L 

nan. supL ,ChUdr«n's
vice will be held at thia hour.

BL F,.M.«.4ltacaday afternoon

mjxaa^' wku'at. work
.Mra..John Rutacil, who is 

pjoypd^theifsetory hcR. had 
UMeod'of a tingar. on her left 
hg^ badly hurt and the nail 
Uaa off, by a machine at which 
she was working. The accident 
happened laat .Wa

BCHbOL bKiid ta^b h6txce
The Shiloh School Bend k 

urged to be present Thursday eve- 
Ing. June 6th. between 7:30 and 
8:30. This k a special request 
from Mr. Bley.

Dorothy Seaman visited Miss 
Margaret PiUenger of Pavmiia lor 
several days. *

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Krueger 
and daughter Kay of Oberlin 
were Sunday guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Griffith.

Miss Helen Stuhldiwher of 
Mansfield was a guest at the home 
of Mrs. R. W. Patterson Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner were 
in Cleveland Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Stevenson 
and Mr. and Blrs. E C. Geisinger 
spent Surulay afternoon at Bay 
Bndge.

Mrs. Edna Witchie and doub
ter Joaephine were visitors of 
Mrs. Cm Mackey of New Lon- 
doo Thursday.

Mrs. W. O. CjUtinm of Caoton 
and Mrs. Howard BalUet of Lou- 
donville were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Cockbum Frldgy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter WiUiams 
and family and Mr. «uid Mrs. Xtyie 
Williams of New London were 
Sunday dixmer guests at the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Lattimer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tflton of 
Greenwrich and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Copeland spwi the afternoon at 
the same home.

Austin Stryker of New London 
was a. callers at the home of Mr. 
acul ]Nrs. Ira Backertsto Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Noble spent 
Sunday aftemoop with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Ferrell of Mansfield.

Mrs. J. A. Fenner of Cleveland 
and Miss Virgic Fenner of Ply
mouth werr callers in town Thurs 
day and Friday.

Mrs. E.' L. Clevenger was in 
Union City, Ind., several days 
visiting her father, Howard Hart

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Butner Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Heath and Mrs. Nellie Engleman 
of Windfall, Ind.

r. and Mrs. Harmon Roeth- 
lisberger and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Isofland spent Sunday at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Herz of Day- 
ton were overnight viaitors Wed
nesday of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dick 
erson.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes 
and daughter Rosemary were call- 

in WUlard and Celeryville on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Cihla of 
Cleveland visited the latter’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Casebere 
of Butler, IiuU visited the latter’s 
aunts, Mrs. H. S. Maring and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ferrell a few days.

C W. Marriott of Cleveland 
spent a few days with Fred Mc
Bride

Mr. and Bdrs. L. P. Freeman of 
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Bergman of Perrysviile were 

BON VOYAGE PARTY | Sunday guesU of Mr. and Mrs. F.
There were fifty friends and H. Brinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kunkel 
of Mansfield spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kenner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochender- 
fer and La Vaughn Oswald attend
ed the Oswalt family reunion at 
John's Park, Mansfield Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Prion and 
family of Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Bush of Lexington. Mr. and 
Mrs. James McMillan and son 
of Mansfield and Mrs. and Mb. 
Curtiss Scaggs and two daughters 
of Chilicothe were callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bush Sunday.

relaUves of Mrs. Epsie E. Adams.
Mansfield, and Mrs. Stephen Peif- 
fer, Shelby, present at a covered 
dish dinner party at the home of 
E. E, Adamsv Shiloh. Sunday af
ternoon. The day was ^ent in
formally. Mrs. Adams and Mrs.
Pfeiffer aer leaving next Sunday 

an extended visit in Houston 
Texas. The host is the son of 
Mrs. Adams and the brother of 
Mrs. Peil^v

ROME COMMURUY 
PREBBYTERZAlt CHDSCR 

JasMS A. Thomas. MUslar 
Saaday, Jana f. IMfi

Worship Service—10K)0 a. m.
Sunday School 11:00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor .will meet 

at the Church at 7:30 p. m.

POST WARNINOS 
The state highway department and Mrs. Clyde Adams of Shelby, 

painted. the regulation warning ‘ —
Main Street and at the rail- Mrs. Roy Heifner spent

road crossing. Signs are ^Sunday with friends in Ashland, 
placed at the comer of Main and " '■
Church Streets and on the east Mrs. Pearl Meek and daughter
side near the blacksmitir shop Mary Ruth accompanied by Mr. 
Strangers passing through town and Mrs. Iden Jackson of Willard 
can easily observe these signs were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
and watch for the red li^te at, ry Rapp of Akron Thursday.
the railroad crossing. I-----

The council will mark the Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Moser 
spaces and the **n« park- and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 

ing” signs will also be clearly A. P. Coleman of Findlay Thurs- 
shown. day.

This makes not only for iafety --------
but for a more progressive look- i Elda and Howard Guthrie were 
ing town. An advance which | Sunday callers at the home of 
we have needed for a long time. I Mrs. Nellie VanHom of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of 
Ashland were callers of Mrs. H. 
S. Maring Thursday. Sunday call
ers at the same home were Mr.

It is never too early, but always too late, 
if you wait until yon need insurance.

— BUY NOW! —
MOTORISTS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

(A HoB-AxMatabl* MUUen DbUaz Conipaar) 
COLOKBUE OHIO

VIC DONAHET, Fiat. CARL dUSPlN, Ue.

Ur. and Mrs. JBuyl Darrow and 
family of Aidmro, lodU. and'Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Moser and Mrsv 
Mary Kinsey ol Ft. Wayne, Xnd., 
were gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. CfaaSi 
Waterbeck the week-end.

Mrs. Feimk ot Adario was ad- 
mittiKl to the WUlard hospital.

Sunday evening with 
Mrs. Dewey Hamman.

daughter of North :
Sunday callers of Charles Ham
man.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Long and 
Miss StelU Clowes of Shelby 
were callers of Mrs. Ella Glasgow 
Friday.

Mra Kenneth C. Burt left"*, 
Monday mominf for her home in

Mr. and Mra. Viron Bn«h l1t•ee1^wrir'^t^
lily an3 Mr. and Mrs. Fay Bar- j Mary Pachensto 
of Mansfield were Sunday i 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Os- Mi 
Oglesbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Baker and 
on of Shell 

Duane McFi 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Black of 
Toledo were at the h<»ne of the 
former’s parents Thursday and 
Friday.

Edward Brumbach of Detroit 
visited at the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Alto Brumbach a 
few days. Mrs. Brumbach is visit
ing her parents in Columbui.

Mrs. Wibna Clever left on Sat
urday for Goldsboro. N. C. where 
she will visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McLarty.

Mrs. Lena GUger of Greenwich 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Jennie 
Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Beaver of 
Norwalk were callers here Thurs
day.

Fremont Youth Leads
F F A Association

y««
month Ross High School senior, 
has been elected president of the 
Future Farmers of America, at 
their 12th annual convention held 
at the Ohio State University last 
week. Over 4.900 registered for 
the two-day meeting.

Other officers elected were: 
Forrest Huft Dresden, vicc-prasi- 
dent; Richard Duprey of Van 
Wert secretary; James Newman. 

Mra. E. J. Steventon. Miaa Ina i G«orgrtown. tfNsurer: Robert 
Brumbach. Mra. E C. Geiainger,! Medina, reporter , and
Mrt. Stella Clark, Mra. Dwight i Berlin Heigfata,
Brigga, Mrs. Arthur McBride j Thotn** Jonea Radnor and Robert 
Mrs. F. E. McBride. Mix. Maud i Worrall of CheaterhUl. and Zch- 
Hale. Mrs. Salome OawalL Mrs. 1 members of the execuUve 
Vera Pollock and Miaa Jane: ™mmittee.
Buahey attended the banquet;-------------------------
and birthday celebratian of Rev i Eighty-three young men will 
D. B. Millar at Ruth chapter O.! **■ »«*Pt*d for enlistment in the 
E S, Mansfield Monday evening.' ^ S. Navy at Cleveland during
-----  i the ;month of June. Any ambi-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oswalt and! tiouO, young man desiri 
family of Epworth, Mr. and Mra. 1 
James Bell of Mansfield and Mrs. U>c nearest Navy Recruiting Of

fice for full details.

siring

Emma Slabaugh of Shelby spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mra. W. H. Kochenderfer. READ THE WANT ADO

Thorr E. Woodworth, Local Repreoentattve 
PhnoaUll . ” FLTMOnraOHIO

Ever>'thing from a bulb to a 
complete wiring job. Wide va- 
riet.v. Reasonable prices.

G. E. MAZDA 
LAMPS

AT LOWER PRICES
25 watt -

40, 50, 60 watt ^3c 
75 and 100 watt ^ g|*

KITCHEN
IU.TUHE
WhUa aaal 
glaat shad,
wUh whila 
aniifiaUd

“IS-p

rBRDiJJN- 'Mm,20
MILLER,



t«s PLtMcnmf (OHIO) tkbmoav, joire tui. tim:

?EYTON W. THOMAS
Bdttar »nd Mstuca
n}mioatli.Oiuo

Kd at th* I>«t OiSe* at Pbr
aoutfa, Obia, aacoiul clan mail 
tutlac UBdcT tha Act ol Cangren 
J79.

Subscription Rates
Oaa Yaai «&M; Mx Maa. tlAO 

Tbiaa Moa. 6ae

W^NTADS
"POVERTY IS NO DISGRACE 

TO A MAN BUT ITS DARNED 
INCONVENIENT”

HOUSES FOR SALE OR RENT 
—Hn. J. H. Donaldton, New 

Waahlngton, O. S-chg

DAVENPORT FOR SALE-One 
roM Mohair 77 inch davenport, 

will «ell cheap, make your oam 
price. Mra. J. E. Nimmons. 13 
North St, Plymouth. O. 8-pd

MAN WANTED
Middle seed, trustworthy and 

food steady worker. Write 
J. S. Heiffner, Spencer, Ohio.

»-13-20-pd
man wanted to supply Raw- 

lei ’̂s Household Products to 
cotttumers. We train and hrip 
you. Good [oofits for hustlers. 
No experience necessary. Pleas
ant, profiteble, difnifled work. 
Write today. Rawleigh's, Dept 
OHF-407-53. Freeport lU.
FOR SALE—'29 Model A Sedan.

Good condition, $4S.OO. Phone 
6202 Willard, 614 Park St, WU- 
lard. O. dpd

The First Rose of Sommee.* 
delightful painting by the wall 
known artist Henry CliTa. with 
irwaes by Phyllis McGinUy. pop
ular poeleaa. See the colorful re- 
produedon on the front page of 
The American Weekly, the mag 
—tw distributed with next 
week's Chieego Herald-American.
FOR RENT—Seven room house 

on Main Street Shiloh, O. En- 
tuire Mrs. Neal Shepherd, Phone 
1434, Plymouth. O.________^S-pd
FOR SAIaE—Fancy larfe and 

double Petunias, mixed bedding 
Petimis, Pacific hybrid dephini- 
urns; dlso cabbage, tomato, cauli
flower, peppers, mango and late 
egg plants. Dick's GreenhcHise, 
27 W. Broadway. 30-M^pd

VICTOR RECORDS ! 
Bluehlrd—Dccca—Vocal ion

MAONAVOZ
Radio Phonograph Combinationj 
Record Players and Portables. 
Visit our modernized record de
partment Musical Instnunenla, 
Muaic and Supplies.

SMARTS
"A Real Muaic Store”

S Park Atw. W. Manafleld. a 
Open Eveniiiga 

Open EvenhiBS Jaly-ll-pd
LOOE POULTRY RAISERS 

Each Monday and Wednesday we 
are hatching chicks in both the 
Select AA and Super AAA grade.

dlate or future delivery.
. MANSFIELO HATCHERY 

Canal 3515 7-llc

al Oak. Mich.

>e>e>ejH;ee;e^e^^^M04

WEEK-END
Specials

CAN RUBBERS, good
QuaUty. 3 dosoB ............... Uc

SUOAR. i pooada ............... 17c
SUOAR ................. IM B>a S4M
PORE k BEANS. 1 lb. 4 ow

can. ........................ 3 for lie
P k C SOAP.............. 3 te lie
DILL PICKLES ...........  Qts lie
PEANUT BUTtER. 1 lb. )az 34e
rolled OATS,..........3 Bw. Me
TOILET TISSUE........4 lells lie
FLO UR-

24 lb. tack ........................  Mb
3 Ib aaefc ............................ Uc

BATH CRYSTALS, porfmoad
water saftenei. 3 Ibw........43e

SPAOHETTL Vea Cempt.
1 lb. 4 at. can..........1 far 1 Sc

APPLE BUTTER, galloae .. tie 
CORN FLAKES. 3 at. pfcg... .3e 
EKPELLO JUNIOR — ktlla 

mothwaiiaa, far ganaeat
baga. lockais, ate, box........lie

GARDEN SPRAY. Laafaid'e 
—for tlowon, pleats or vaga-

tables, par battle...............
PUROK—TaRet

MAtHOAIMS
FUNERAL SERVICES TO B1 
HELD THURSDAY AT DYE 

FUNERAL HOKE.
Mrs. Sarah Weaver pasacd 

away at the home of her daugh
ter Mrs. John Weaver, one mile 
west of Plymouth Monday mom- 
ing after a five weeks illness.

senau ao stata—stays ctaaa,
par tube ..............................

PINEAPPLE, doaea ....... MAS
(Caaa ead Sagar famished) 

EGGS, fresh, cash, doiea........14e
PEPPER. 1-3 poBBd______  lOe
CLOTHES PINS. 3 doiea ... te
SAUSAGE, pound ............... Uc
BOLOGNA, pound...................13e
CALLY HAMS, smokad. lb...Ue
CORN. No. 2 can. 3 for......... 2Se
PEAS, No. 2 cans. 3 for......... 25e
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, dosen Me 
DYE TAB MAXES OLD CUR 

TAINS LOOK LIKE NEW. 
LETTUCE. RADISHES, CAR
ROTS AND NpV TOMATOES.

SHUTT
The Grocer

BAKE SALE
A bake tale fponsored by the 

memben of St Joceph's Church 
will be held at the library on 
Saturday, June 8. 1940. A good 

r of home-made bake goods 
will be on hand. Your patremage

FOH SALE
Tomatoes—Bonnie Best, Special | 

roved Stone, Pon- i 
Beefsteak (red), j 

Ponderosa.

Marglobe. Impi 
•roea (pink). 1 
xheart. YellowOxheart, -------- -------------

Cabbage, Early—Early Wakefield. 
Copeniugen Mkt, Golden Acre

(yellows rest) 
Cababbage, Late—Penn State Ball- 

head, Danish BaUhead.
Peppers — Ctelifomia Wonder 

Swee< OsGosh Yellow Sweet,
Long Red Cayenne, hot, Hun^- 
ian Wax, yellow, hot. Large 

IRed
I Bell, 
iCtey-, or Bullnose, semi. Small 

enne, hot
Pimento—Sunnybrook. sweet 
Petunias—Rosy Mom, Balcony 

Blue. Mixed, Potted Petunias. 
Salvia, red. Snapdragons, rust

proof mixed garaniums.
.•Sweet Spanish Onion.

PITZJSN'B OREEKKOtreE
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

YOUR ROOF REPAIRED — I 
-do all kinds of roofing. spouUng, 

• -«tCv plumbing and general repair 
'svork—let me give you an esti
mate. See Dalton F. McDougal, 
4S Plyi^U) St 18-25-2-lj-pd
FOR SALE—Three good h»-box- 
es. Bmwn A MUIers. 30-«-phg
ATTENTION FARMERS AND 
. POULTRY RAISERS — See us 
Tor prices on Muter Mix Feeds. 
We carry a complete stock, sack 
or ton. Henson Bros.. Veterinar- 
ians. 74 E. Main St, Shelby. Ohio 

30-6-pd
rOR SALE—Disk hairow and 
■ coker blades reelesned; home
grown loy beans, $1JB per bosfad. 
.lAsdson and mschinery parts. 
See Floyd Champion, Shelby. Rt 
3. Phone 20S4L. five milse 
■outhwest of Plymouth. S0-4-13-p

AT1HE
CHURCHES
ST. JOSEPirS MISSION 

Rev. Fraacis L. Fats. Pastor
Mau on Sunday 9:00 a. m. 
Other services announced oi 

Sundays.

PLYMOUTH PRESBTTEBIAN 
CHURCH

Mlnlatar 
June 3, 1340 

Sunday School—10:00 A. M 
A F. Cornell, Supt 

Church Service—11:15 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor:

Junior C. E.—0:00 p. m.
High School C. E-0;00 p. m. 
t the Manse.
Adult C E—7:00 p. m.

PLY340UTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. K T. WlaletMutei Pastor
Church School 10:00, Willard 

Ron, Supt
Morning Worship IIKXI. 
Epworth League 7dK).
Sacred Musical Concert by Mr. 

Oswald Johna, native of Wales. 
On Concert tour in America.

Church School Board Monday 
8:00 at the Church.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Riehert a Wait Paalac

9:30 A M. Sunday School, D. 
J. Ford, Superlntandant 

10:30 A M. The WotMilp Ser
vice.

2:30 P. M. Intermediate Luther 
League.

Thursday—Junior Choir prac
tice; senior cbob ^actice 7:30. 

Tuesday—Ladies’'Aid meeting. 
Sunday, June 13, Children's day 
Sunday, June 23, the Hidy com

She was bom in Buffalo, N. Y. 
November 37, IMS aixl has been 
a resident of Plymouth and viciit- 
ity for the past thirty-eight years. 
She was a member of the Meth
odist church in PlyiAoutfa.

Surviving are six children, 
Frank and Fred of Shelby, Hen
ry of Mansfield. Mn. Charies 
Smith of Shelby, Cbarlca Weav
er of Plymouth and Mrs. John 
Weaver of Plymouth. One broth- 
a Charles Poffenbaugh of To
ledo and a lister Lydia Cook of 
Crestline, fifteen grandchildren, 
and sixteen great-grandchildren 
also survive. She wss preceded 
in death by her husband four 

and by a daughter Mrs. 
toward Simnwnt twenty-seven 

yean ago. 
ricea

Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the ciye funeral home in Sbel- 
by with Rev. H. T. Wintermute 
of the Plymouth Methodist 
church otficteting. Burial will be 
made in Greeniawn cemetery io 
Plymouth.

yean ago
H(

Services will be held today

SOTERDIES 
Mr% Margaret *»,

was found dead Saturda; morn
ing ml hesr bom« on IfQls Streep 
TiffiiL She h by her
husband, thm sisten, Mra. Elis
abeth l^barger, Plymouth; Mrs. 
Sarah Habit. TUfla. and Mn. 
Clara Tni^ Bucyrua; and two 
hrothen, Joe Sc^hott, of Colum- 
bua. and Will Schott, who reaidM 
near Shelby.

Funeral aervloca were held on 
Tueaday afternoon in Tiffin.

0A1KWTEE m BOHN 
Mr. and Mra. Arch Steele of 

New Haven, are the proud par
ents of a fine baby girl, bom o^t 
Saturday evening, at the Mane- 
field General Hoepitai TbeUttle 
daughter weighed seven pound 
and 11 ox. and both mother and 
child are getting along splendid. 
However, the parents have not as 
yet found a name that is quite 
nke toouffii for her, ^ we will 
have to tell you next wedk what 
it wm be.

AN APPRECIATION
During the past several weeks 

contributors of news have "out
done” themselves In. handing 
their articles in early. This 
greatly aids in the compolsng 
room where things have a hab
it of piling up and up until it is 
impossible to proof read, cor
rect and set last minute news 
and ads.

Happenings over the week
end shotild be reported on

day noon and *‘we11 all be hap
py over the whole thing.” 
Thanks a lot and we hope 
you'll continue the go^ prec-

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. L G. Long of 

Cleveland announce the birth of 
a son, Irwin William, on Mon- 
lay. June 3rd. Mrs. Long is the 
'ormer Miss Geraldine Barrett of 
New London and a niece of Mrs. 
Clay Hubert of Portner Street 
Mr. Long is connected with the 
Western Newspaper Association 
of Cleveland with Plymouth in 
his territory.

ILL IN HOSPITAL 
Miss Mary Lucille Bushey of 

Shelby. Richland County Health 
nurse is confined to the Shelby 
Memorial Hospital with pneu
monia. Her condition is reported 

I some better.
Miss Bushey has rr^any friends 

in Plymouth who'regret to learn 
of her illness. She also visits

INJURED IN ACCIDENT 
Melvin Hole, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Hole of Plymouth 
Street and John Wray of New 
Haven are recuperating from in
juries received Tuesday evening 
in an auto accident 

The car driven by Mr. Wray 
was sidetwiped by another car 
about a mile north of Steuben, 
forcing Mr. Wray to lose control 
of the car and crashing into a 
culvert

Mr. Hole was thrown throtigh 
the windshield receiving a severe 
gash on the foreheod and other 
minor flesh wounds. Mr. Wray 
had two teeth broken as he was 
thrown against the steering 
wheel. Both youths were taken 
to the Willard Hospital and later 
removed to their homes.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Reed White of 

New Haven are the parents of a 
new daughter bom Thursday, 
May 30th at the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital, named Maxine May. 
Mrs. White is the former Miss Lu
cille Hole, daughter of Mr. and 
Idra. Cfa'jles Hole c\ Sandusky 
Street

On Monday Mrs. White and 
daughter were removed to 
home of her sister, hfrt. Fred 
Port and family of Sandusky St

SRELBT PARK
TO OPEN BOON 

The official opening of Seltaer 
park, Sbelby, win be delayed un
til inctement weather is over.

Usually opened on Memorial 
Day, the pa^ win not offldalljr 
opm tor another week depending 
on the weather. A Dumber of 
picnics and outiBgi have been 
held already U Ric

CABD OF THANKS
I appreciate very mudi t 

cards, flower, and remembrances 
sent roe during my recent Qineet. 
Thanks a lot

MARY ELLEN THOUAS

nx WITH FEVER 
Stanley Roae, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ira Ron of the Bucyius 
Road has txffo quarantined for 
Scarlet fever.

Min Martha Eby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mia. Geatia Eby is also 
confined to the home with Scar
let Fever.

My alneere thufca la edteaded 
’*'»«> ronetnboiad Be 

with flowers, lelton, cards and
“n«aa They all helped to bright- 

and were grmtlyap.

MBS. CHAS. lOOKABAUGH R^'

oM eoa Pf Mr, oad Mn. Don Bewi ^ 
us Gmenwk^ woo died in Mans
field (Sonerel hospiUi Tbundsy

Pon'tMsS the delicious 4 

Chicken Supper at the Shelby 
Settlement Pknic Sunday a(tcr> 
noon and eveningg JUNE9,1940. 
Serving by number wfll start at

2:00 P. M. Adults 50c 

Children 25c.

Oiurcli Grounds on St«t« Ro«d 61 
Bctwfcn Sketby tnd Crcftlinc

R,KROGER I

WHEAT RAKES %2-i7<
Himimi. .MiMiHiiars
OUARANTER) ... Vi 90! to b* goodl

Chsskthew SiaDtr Ftsd laiut
» boxes I 
rNo.

*‘OvMt-Fra^” Kroger
PAN ROLLS...............
Rieti. Cnteted. Koaty- 
CARAMEL CAKE ...

27o 
. 2^*23c 

2d.an.9e
r. aaeh lOC

SpaeUUr Bleodad for Iciag 07a%
WE8CO ICED TEA .... % lb. vkg.CtQ 
Zarex, DeUdoua O ^9^
MARMALADE ...................C janC9v
(For IcMl Coffae)
Kroger's *liot-Date(r Bread lOae
FRENCH COFFEE ............. lb. bag ■

TIME TO CAN PINEAPPLE

.............,us69e.ptx59c
QUART JARS Odk-
Without Cape or Rubban .... doaaaOOU

Hurry
Only $ Days 
Remafning

For you to a com* 
pkte set of bdntifal 
Kroger Silverware 

Plan Ckwes June 15th

TsrlakU, Choc, or VaaUU . « 
ICE CREAM MIK .........*•

3^250
Xreger'a Quality, 'Tnoap'* 
FLY SPRAY....................  I

SUGAR Pure
Granulated 251 1.23

PINEAPPLE SALE . . . THIS IS THE WEEK
.CASE. .$2.95

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
ire Lnaoaado Tbae » «W-
LEMONS............. large siaeU to, lOV

SwnTPOTATOES.......S |ba.250
10 B.39C 
10 ,h.35c
: aad. 6e
4 nn.25o
^ BI.26C

w^lTc

FEED

All Piupaie 
IDAHO POTATOES 
Choica
NEW POTATOES .. 
Manh Saadlaaa
CRAPEFRUnr........
Goldm Ripe
BANANAS.............
Choica
BOLOGNA ........
Teadaiiaed 
CALA RAMS........

STARTIMO ARO 
OROWOra MASH ..
WESCO
EGO MASH .............
WESCO 16 Per Cant 
DAIRY PEED

aAmn >L$1.79^$3.39
S^*^2n.26o

HOSE . 
rm _
TOMATOES ,
MakeKrogei^s Your Head Quarters for.fiidkeRt Quality Feeds

Jwt R«.lvad A F«ti C« of Fawl TODAYI
HEW LOW PRICE ON ,

$2.19
!“h.?$2.10

ACME 13 Par Cant . UOllACIftR
PIG MEAL........ ........... hag ekaOW
ACME 32 Per Cent . lOOUkCOaft 
MASH SnPPLSMIirr .... hog OfiaW ALL PURPOSE 99o

ji? 796^ 
JO

6 BW.16C
‘“"^$1.79




